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"COMB O U T O F T H E MTCHICy-
FtUDAY NIGHT The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME II. NUMBER 29 *oat HILL, aoirra CAROLINA, SATITIIUV, HAV ». 
D O V T FORGKT TO COME T O 
"COME O C T OT T H E k lTCHHV* 
SUBSCRIPTION'. 1150 A YEAR 
SENIORS WIN CUP PT ~Z " MRS. C. W. HARRIS T o iJiiNMC <4Minly R e p r e s e n t a t i v e - . I 
IN SWIMMING MEET ,, i r s » J SPEAKS IN CHAPB.' 
.%rc A w n r d f d (Al l rge \\"s 
flip P r o H f w . 
On last F r iday night . May I, a 
h igh-sp i r i t ed c rowd wi tnessed the 
ve ry succ s s fu i annua l swimming 
mee t . A special f e a t u r e of (he m e e t 
w a s a giimc of Peabody w a t e r hall, 
iilayed by the J u n i o r s a n d Seniors. 
A f t e r m a n y ducking* and u n d e r w a -
t e r s t ruggles , the J u n i o r s proved 
the winners . 
Kuiina .Major and Adelaide H e n -
de r son received t h e college W f o r 
t h e hesl all r o u n d s w i m m e r s and 
Kmiiia Majo r a n d .Margaret Cross-
land rece ived W ' s f o r d iving. These 
a w a r d s we re m a d e in chape l Mon-
day morn ing . Har r ie t Chea tham, a s 
m a n a g e r of the Senior s w i m m i n g 
team, rece ived the c u p f o r the Se-
n io r s . j 
T h e r e s u l t s of t h e swimming meet 
w e r e a s fo l lows: 
Cla«s po in t s—Fi r s t place, Seniors , 
•V.) po in t s ; second place. Sopho-
mores , 12 po in t s ; t h i rd place. J u -
niors , 39 po in t s ; f o u r t h place. F r e s h -
m e n . 2.1 points . 
Individual Points—Rest all r o u n d 
swimmer , f irst place, Adelaide Hen-
derson, 15 1-2 p o i n t s ; second place. 
Kmma Major, I t 1 -2 po in t s ; h o n o r -
ab le ment ion , t h i rd place. I t chy 
l lai le. Hesl a l l r o u n d divers , f i rst 
place, Kinn.a Major, 11.1.8 po in t s ; 
second place. Margare t Cmsslnnd. 
ir».5 po in t s ; honorab le ment ion. 
I hi n l place, F lo rence Davis. 
Resul t of Kvenlft. 
Hreaal s t r o k e f o r fo rm—Firs t , 
l l a i le ; second, Cross land; t h i rd . 
W h a r t o n ; f o u r t h , C h e a t h a m . 
Side s t roke f o r f o rm—Fi r s t , Ma-
j o r ; second, W h o r t o n ; th i rd , P o r t e r ; 
f o u r t h . Morris. 
Crawl fo r fo rm—Firs t , Major . 
Henderson. t i e ; second, Fa i r ch i l d ; 
th i rd , Haile. 
Hack s t r o k e fo r f o r m — F i r s t . Ed -
w a r d s ; second, Morr i s ; th i rd , Clow-
n e y ; f o u r t h , Mabry. 
T r u d g e o n f o r f o r m — F i r s t . Ma jo r ; i 
second, Henderson ; th i rd . P o r t e r ; ' 
f o u r t h . Fa i r ch i ld . 
10-yard side s t roke race—Firs t . 
C h e a t h a m ; second, Cross land; I b i rd . 
Howard ; f o u r t h , Haker . 
U n d e r - w a t e r swim—Fir s t , H e n -
d e r s o n ; second, L i t t l e j ohn ; th i rd , 
Hai le; f o u r t h . A r t h u r . 
P lunge fo r ' ' "s tance—Firs t , Hei-
d r i c k ; second, Cal iff ; t h i rd , Newman; 
f o u r t h . McAr lhur , 
20-yard f r e e ziylo r ace—Firs t , 
Henderson ; second, D a v i s ; t h i rd . 
M a j o r ; f o u r t h , McKinnon. 
Relay race—Firs t , J u n i o r . 
Candle race—Firs t , M. O. Holler ; 
recond , Scadmnn : third, de S a u s -
s u r e ; f o u r t h , Abercrombie . 
Novelty r ace—Fi r s t . Can ley; sec-
ond, Hol le r ; th i rd , La Boon ; f o u r t h , 
Newman. 
lest f o r York" County will b " 
I today at 0 o 'c lock in the Red • j Honored Member or t h e I 
i C h a u t a u q u a t en t . At tha t tini«?| T rus t ee s and Alumnae I 
two winners , one f rom (lie g r a m m a r 
grade* and t h e o t h e r f r o m t h e high 
schools , will be chosen to represen t 
the coun ty in the S tu le Music Mem-
ory Contest , NVinthrop College, J u n e 
25-20. 
T h e fol lowing schools will beb r e p -
resen ted in th i s county m e e t ; T h e 
Rock Hill Publ ic Schools, bo th g r a m -
m a r and high schools, t h e W i u t h r o p 
T ra in ing School mid the schools of 
For t Mill. F.ach SCII«MI1 named, w i th 
tlii* excep t ion . f the Rock Hill High 
School, will lie r ep re sen ted by a t eam 
of live. 
Contes tan ts f r o m t h e Rock Hill 
J u n i o r High School have been i u -
uounced as fo l lows: Wi l s i e l .ee Cou-
huri i , Ca the r ine Jenn ings . Dorothy 
Iiaim.il, Mae Myerson, Daisv l l o . r l : 
f rom Nor!St-W« SVhool: Hasfo.-d 
Wil l iams, Kllie Miller. Rosa Car | i en -
te r , Ru th F in ley , Ktliel K t t e r s ; f r o m 
Cent ra l School : l . enora Spencer . 
I .aura O'Neal. Ba rba ra Stanley. 
Ruby F u r r , Dora Dun lap ; f r o m Kb 
enexer Avenue School : hie* Kpps. 
Cora Marion Nelson. I leten Cbap 
mai l , Louise W a l d e u . Rebecca Dren 
l ien; f r o m t h e ROCK Hill Ilign 
School : Donald Malice. 
W i n l h r o p T r a i n i n g Sclmo! will be 
ably r ep re sen ted by t h e following 
f r o m the High School: Margaret 
C i ih r a i i . Mary F.li/abetu Dunlap. 
Caryl Mance. Ollie Sanders , Mary 
Sims. F r o m t h e ( i r a m m a r i i r a d e - : 
Mary Dorothy Clawson .Carolyn 
Henry. Adelaide Miller. Alber ta 
Miller. Alber ta T h o m a s . W- ' l i c D 
Wor ley . 
Fort Mill High School is .ciul ' i i* a 
team composed of Louise Iturhcr. 
J o h n Hcnnett . Mildred l.ee. Myrtle 
Reeves, Keiiyon Young. T h e For t 
Ident Speak*. 
Last F r iday at chapel we had a s 
vis i tors t h ree m e m b e r s of t h e Board j 
of T rus t ee s . Mrs. C. W . Harr i s , of 
Rishopville. Hon. J . K. B r e i / e a l e . of 
Anderson, a n d Hon. D. W Mcl .au- I 
r in . of Columhia . Mrs. Harr i s , w h o j 
spoke. wos. b e f o r e h e r mar r i age . | 
Miss Kstelle Heck, a g r a d u a t e of > 
W i n l h r o p , c lass of Rum, and a ve ry j 
p rominen t memi ie r . She w a s p r e s - 1 
ident of h e r class , president of Y. 
\V . C. A„ pres ident of Rura l School j 
Improvemen t Association a n d a col , 
lege m a r s h a l . Hefore h e r niarriag< ! 
•die was ass is tant superv i so ry p r i n - 1 
ciple in Columbia. Now s h e is p r e s - j 
ident of t h e S la t e Alumnae Associa- j 
lion. 4iii t h e F inance Commit tee of | 
the Hoard a n d one of the only t w o j 
women m e m b e r s of t h e Hoard of 
T r u s t e e s , 
In l.i 'r ta lk. Mrs. H a r r i s advised ! 
tha t B " c o n t i n u e to uphold t h e high j 
ideals wh ich w e a r e living by h e r e ' 
in school, w h e n we go out in to t h e | 
wor ld . Mrs. Har r i s recommended • 
t h e c a r e e r of h o m e - m a k e r a s t h e ! 
I rghes l profession, in tha t it e m - ' 
boil ed o u r ideals a n d produced s a t - • i 1 ^  i 
I ide 
i r l ic II.. 
T l ic Win l l i rop C h a p t e r of the U. 
]>. C. he ld a n i m p o r t a n t mee t ing 
Monday a f t e r n o o n in C u r r y Society 
II Inl. No special p r o g r a m h a d been 
a r r a n g e d f o r lite a f t e rnoon . T h e r e -
t i r i ng p res iden t gave a w o r d of w e l -
c o m e to t h e newly elected ofllcers. I 
e x p r e s s i n g h e r de l ight in Iho good! T h e 
w o r k wh ich s h e knew would lie done a t l , i j ( c 
next y e a r . J o . Gaston then lold of | 
luml i ia ; a f t e r wh ich a p leasan t so -
T h u r s d n y a f t e r n o o n some gir ls , 
r ep re sen t a t i ve of the coun t i e s ill 
South Carolina, en joyed a h ike to 
Eewell ' s pas tu re , given by Hie l loino 
I tcmons l ra l inn l l e p a r l m e n l . These 
g i r l s h a d been chosen to lead s u m -
m e r r a m p s f o r y o u n g e r gir ls in tlici.-
d i f fe ren t count ies . 
i Sanies w e r e p layed f o r n wh i l e 
T h e n e v e r y o n e sa t d o w n in a large 
c i rc le , wh i l e Mrs. Har r ie t F . J o h n -
son lold m o r e alioiil h e r p lans f o r 
t h e s u m m e r camps . T h e g r o u p be -
c a m e m o r e anil m o r e en thus ia s t i c . 
Sougs w e r e sun? . s lunls , g a m e s ami 
s to r ies -uggcs led t h a t would he u s e -
f u l in roi idur l i i ig a c a m p o r shor t 
c o u r s e f o r c lub girls. I t e f r o s h m c n l s 
c a m e next in o r d e r . W h i l e eve ry 
gir l c r u n c h e d sandwiches , f r u i t and 
candy, a n d d r a n k coffee to h e r 
hea r t ' s conlenl , F r a n c e s E a r l c told 
a c h a r m i n g b e a r s tory . As the t i m e 
c o m e to s t a r t hack to t h e college. 
I lie g i r l s t hanked Mrs. Johnson . 
Misse . Necly, C h e a t h a m a n d Anllcy 
f o r t h e lovely l i m e they had . 
Clara l la ldwin and 
thorn* en t e r t a ined 
liirls at a pa r ly iu N. 
Hall S a t u r d a y n igh t : 
Olive Kil iard. Louise 
Ca r r i e Haw-
le fol lowing 
I'.' Hreazeale 
.Nannie Hell. . 
I 'ollard. Eli/ 
alH'tli Aubl. Doro thy Kenton. C h a r 
totte Hush, Clara O'Daniel a n d t ' l e ta 
Osborne . 
T h e p a r l y w a s g iven in l iouor of 
Miss I letn Osborne, t h e occasion be -
ing h e r b i r t h d a y . S ince b i r t h d a y 
p a r l i e s appea l s o immense ly lo ch i l -
d r e n . a l l the g u e s t s d ressed a s l i l l le 
gi r ls a n d hoys of t h e ' t een age. 
Much f u n . m e r r i m e n t a n d food 
w a s p a r t a k e n of . T h e m i r t h lasted 
f r o m (I un t i l (l:.'W, a t w h i c h t i m e t h e 
l i l l le hoys took Iho l i l l le gi r ls h o m e 
a f t e r h a v i n g spen l a most en joyab le 
evening. 
SOPHOMORE CUSS TO CHESTER HIGH WINS 
8I*E A ttEVER PLAY STATE TRACK MEET 
"Oro ie Out of t h e K i t c h e n " Scbed-1 l lnvldson W i n s Highest Individual 
•lied f o r F r iday Mght or Sco re ; Smal l . Second—Seven-
Xcxt W e e k . li-rn Schools Compete . 
F r i d a y evening of nexl week t h e Ches te r High School was t h e win-
Sophomores a r e going lo g ive a j of llrsl p lace in t h e f irst S t a l e 
play, "Come Out of the Ki t chen . " High School n i r l s ' T r a c k Meet he ld 
T h e p lay i- based on the lliiimcia! j at W i n l h r o p College Athle t ic Fie ld 
s t r a i t s of » t ine old Virginia family . Sa tu rday , May •>. T h e score fo r f i r s t 
Mr. and .Mrs. na inge r f l e ld a r e a t Vi- p lace was -,'K | - 3 poin ts . Marion 
emiB. w h e r e t h e f o r m e r is f ry ing to won second place Willi I I points and 
recover f r o m a se r ious illness. T h i s I j i n c a s t e r t h i rd wi th II poin ts . Sev-
fiicl lends pa thos lo t h e s tory, bill I enleeii High Schools par t ic ipa ted 
t h e h u m o r o u s e lement is p r c d o m i - j I t he re wet pprnximale ly l i ' j 
nan l . T h e fou r ch i ld ren , in o rde r t.. j h iking pa r i in t h e mee t . 
c a r r y o u l l l ie pi i .visions of Hie lease | Davidson, at Ches te r , won llrsl 
m a d e when i enl ing t h e i r home, at i p lace in individual points, and 
t h e Inst mi l in te hn>e to p r e t end they I Small, of l .aniM.ler. w a s secoiul. 
a r e se rvan t s . Many droll s i tua t ion- llolli Ihividsoli and Small set new 
and laughs develop ou l of lliis p re- high I o l d s in several 
: l end ing . Olivia. Hie o lde r d a u g b l e c j events . Davidson b r o k e t h e record 
of the Dningccllelds. a s s u m e s Hie ; in discus, t h r o n i n g it HI feel fi 
rote of J a n e Hllen. t h e Her ; inches , whe reas the record bad been 
magne t i sm d r a w s m a n y a d m i r e r s . . abou t Jn fee t . Small set a new p a r " 
employers , r iva ls lo Hie k i t c h e n . . in the i!o-yar.l hurd les . hringinL- Hie 
T h e i r chag r in ill b u m p i n g inl l ime down f r o m III secmuls lo <1. 
o i l i e r l l ie re ami ll ieir absurd e l - T h e I'Jiesler t eam won I lie c u p 
foi l s m a d e lo j u s t i f y themse lves j offered by Hie Carol ina Spor t ing 
i f u r n i s h t h e aud ience m u c h fu l l . How I- of Char lo l le . and 
t h e k I I.bolls. 
Touring in the Great West 
l i fe in t h a t c o u n t r y , sin* 
ie of the problems and s i tu 
h a s had lo meet in h e r 
•ng t h e Af r i can nat ives . 
(.Note: 
T h e p res iden t of the W a d e H a m p -
ton L i t e r a ry Society called a m e e t -
ing of the society S a t u r d a y even ing J 
to elect ofl lcers f o r the llrsl t e r m j 
next yea r . IW?5-2fi. 
T h e member s unan imous ly chose i 
a s the i r p res iden t . Ellen McQuarrie , J 
one w h o h a s d is t inguished h e r s e l f ) 
both with her scholast ic w o r k and 
h e r d r a m a t i c a m i a r t i s t i c abil i ty. 
Tl ioso who w e r e selected lo as-
sist h e r a r e : 
Maud Duncan , v ice-pres ident . 
Lucy H u m s , record ing sec re t a ry . 
I.ucillo Hewlett , co r respond ing 
sec re t a ry . 
Veda f looding. I r easure r . 
Kliza de Saussu re , c r i t ic . 
T h e follow ing interest ing 
accoun t of a s u m m e r ' s ou t ing iu the* 
wes t is wr i t t en by Minnie Hrock j 
Copgdon. a W i u t h r o p daugh te r , w h o 
wi th h e r s i s t e r uml b ro the r - i n - l aw . j 
Mr. a n d Mrs. I^ iwrence Macl)onald. > 
a n d h e r niece. Miss Ka th ryn Rogers, j 
of Savannah , m a d e an extended t r i p j 
a l ine i n n l r 
a u t o tha t region 1: 
e was w r i t l e the 
pi l i t of Hluc Ridge tilled the j 
nun d u r i n g t h e r egu la r ) 
, p r a y e r service , on Wednesday eve- .. 
m e n t i o n r ecen t ly he ld in C o - l n f „ g a l 6\TQ, A g r o u p of g i r l s 1 , , M K a , n o , , K , h c m e m b e r s of the f ac -
' n c a m p i n g logs, w h o sang " " j ' townspeople , w h o passed ill 
Much eiijoyeil w a s lh<> facu l ty tea 
e ld Wednesday a f t e r n o o n from I 
i) d, in t h e main bui lding par lors , 
hdicious lea and w a f e r s we re t h e 
ispiral ion fo r f r i end ly social c h a t -
I h o u r w a s s p e n l by all t h e mcin- L ) l l i r e m l P 0 , 0 l l f , 4 n l „ , , h 0 a n d out d u r i n g Iho hours , 
s p r e s e n t . ciat ion of Hluc I t i d . e by Ca the r ine F n 0 " ' - o f , h c "o incs t i c Si-i-
•lic fo l lowing of l lcers luive l ieco; p c | e r l l l : l l l c r e a t e d t h a t a t m o s p h e r e I Dc|>arlment. was c h a i r m a n of 
wh ich is pecu l i a r lo l l lue lliilgc i ! ' * c o m m i t t e e . - Dock 
T h e se rv ice closcd w i t h a c o n f e r - 1 , 1 , 1 l , ' r : ' 1 ' 1 ' 
e lec ted fo r t h e coming y e a r : 
Pres iden t—Jo. t i a s ton . 
Vice-pres ident—Carolyn Mrt .ees 
Secrctacv- J„ l i a H e r b c r . . 
T r e a s u r e r — M a r y Alice Maylleld. 
I legis l rar— lola Kirklatnl . 
His tor ian—I.uci le Allcson. 
Cri t ic—Elizabeth Lot t . 
Hepor ter—Alma Davis . 
e n c e h y m n . 
Many W i n l h r o p g i r l s will a t t end • M l s * Hn. l .KK f i lVKS 
the c o n f e r e n c e of t h e s o u t h e r n di- ! CRAIIUATIOX RK4 ITAI 
vision of the Y. \V. C. A , lo be held j . 
in Blue Ridge beginning J u n e sixth l l , e 1 8 8 1 o f " , c s c n , o r P » , n o 
ami las t ing fo r ten days. 
n th Carolina, on the 
ens te rn coas t , ! h a v e long fell the 
fasc inat ing ca l l of the Grea t f i e l d e r 
Wes t , These d r e a m s and visions 
w e r e nil real ized last s u m m e r when 
I accompanied m y s is ter , Mrs. Law 
r e n c e Mac Donald 'May Hrock, W i n -
llirop, "lift), on a m o t o r t r i p across 
the con t inen t lo the Pacific coast . 
O the r s in the p a r l y we re Mfss K a t h -
ryn Rogers, of Savannah (my niece*, 
and Mr. MacDonaid. 
Mrs. MacDonabl is i n s t ruc to r in 
occupa t iona l t he r apy a t Hie govern-
men t hospi tal in Little Rock. Ark.. 
—a w o r k wh ich is both absorb ing 
and intensely interest ing—so f rom 
th is poir.l began the long r ide or 
near ly miles in t h e ear ly dawn 
of a J u l y morn ing . 
Af l e r l eav ing Arkansas , we t rav-
eled th rough n o r t h e r n O k l a h o m a ; 
c l imbed long, red hills w i th sp len-
didly developed land on all sides, 
s a w m a n y Ind ians in ll ieir picti 
esquc 
j ho r se 
lu rnuped on Hie s t r e e t co rne r s of th* 
I towns . Prac t ica l ly all of l l ies 
i towns have Indian names ami t l u i 
! chief c h a r m lay in llie fact t h a t w 
j looked down on t hem f r o m the lilil 
.s we approachcd . 
hroi iuht us to Colorado 
and Manitoii, at the foot of 
cak . He re we f o u n d a pla»v 
ly b e a u t i f u l , wi th trei 
•dels, magnif icent schoo's . 
es and pa rks . 
nmic v i ews of loveliness n e 
o u g h o u l llie en l i r e I ' i ke ' j 
uion. wiil i t h e kiim of l b - , 
it r i - ing ill majes l ic grand 
••ep g r an i t e gorges ; g r e a t ' 
in passes piled one upon t h e 
Michaiiting Wider fa l l s : a n d 
ie rocks bb-iid in p i e t n r -
on fus ion. 
eo, typical of the wes t , was 
•Id at Colorado Springs, ami 
novel exper ience lo see tin* 
t and girls. Mexicans and In 
I'illi l l ieir Imrses in beaut i 
uddcd and gay ha rnes s , 
r is f a m o u s fo r i ts civic cen-
ie publ ic bui ldings formin;: 
1 unusua l ly b e a u t i f u l , 
r i p u p Lookout Mou ilaiti 
ierh. Willi all t h e imincuse 
" e n v e r open ing ou! 
tu j u m p in 
s liiphly g ra l i rymp 
SevenI 
al a n a 
uid tha t next yeai 
I I H H . I U S K \ 4 0 V I>RIK;R\\I 
\ T TIIIIIR OFFICIAL MKKTIV.i 
in alio | w 
. |»hasi/inif M'ttgell. visi ted 
a ry . \vh»ie they enjoyei 
explana t ion of t h e X-ray. g iven by «Ji 
l l r , S impson, or Rock Hill. ti 
An A p p r e c i a t e , , of t h e Her 
TMAI.l t 11.111 HYTKHTAIXS of P r a e x i l e l e s - K h z a b e l h Mi Mil 
A T A s r m : n s \ n ltl»\% \ n Appiveial lon of l l ie Sa ty i 
.... .... .. . . . . , I ' l l ievi teles- Clleii M c g u a r r i e . ' 
III. Iha l in i.cMiiii" l . lnh e n t e r - ; A |{,. ; l, |Mli. „ f ; l T rans l a t ion . 
tiiiue.1 wi th a bulTel al t h e .. . . . .... 
l ied W i n g Tea HIHIIII S a l u r d a y ' 
idateai 
• with homes, shops and p leasure 
• ilions. HutTalo Hill's g r ave lies on 
• lop of th i s moun ta in . 
Irossing the Coul inenla l Divide 
night m a n y thr i l l s , a s the a s o n t 
very s t e e p in places . W e crossed 
first a t t h e Hcrfhc.uml 
W h a r t o n and 
> h o n o r guests, 
taken into lb 
e ta tu 
»abe| P|.. 
ten up and served as a 
p ing-s tone lo the big f ier i 
is to c o m e Sa tu rday . 
; cu- toui of I lie Patr ic ians . Louise 
, Wolf.* amioiiuced her ehoice of a 
name in a de l igh t fu l j ingle, wh ich 
An unusua l ly large n u m b e r of s l u - . 
dents success fu l ly comple ted th%j 
I ' i fe * " ' i n g s E x a m , th i s y e a r a n d on j n I l l . r , | | l f y , v c r c j n ; , l ( o n , l l l l l c , . 
Kriday m o r n i n g we re p r c s c n t c l | s „ < s i „ n , „ r n „ . q „ | l i q u e , l n i a | 
Willi t h e i r cer t i t l ca les a n d badges al o t | n i e n m t i . . n a : 
t h e r egu l a r chape l exerc ises . i Council of W o m e n . T h e convent ion 
T h e I>.;|i:irInieiit of Phys ica l t i l -
uca l ion asked Miss K a t h e r i n e V.'OIHI-
row. of the local c h a p t e r of t h e 
Amcric."ii l ied Cross, to m a k e t h e 
a w a r d s in chape l to t h e fol lowing 
g i r l s : Misses Ardrcy , Ba t eman , Bos -
tick, Brown, do Saussu re , Karle, Kl-
lorbe, Karly, Gadsden. Hagonl . H a r -
r is , Hodge, Hook, Howard , l luggins . 
Jones , Li l l le , Mace, Livingston, Ma-
llieny. McMurray , McNnir, Meng. 
Newman. Newton, Penny , n o w l . 
Itogers. Sloan, S tewar t , Tay lo r a n d 
f o r g r a d u a t i o n w a s given ! Tulsa is llie w o n d e r c i ty of Okla -
_ _ _ _ _ Fr iday night a l 8 o'clock ill W i n - ! I m " i n - " i s ' " ru ler of nil l l ie 
t i l l P»-<II>IJ.- I T T K v n j t h r o p Aud i to r ium by Sliss F rances f ™ ' Iiusiness of t h e c o u n t i y 
l , « I L I J - . t . h W . < H U . A T r K M i Miller, ass is ted by Miss Mary K. P a r "»• ' fa i r ly r ad ia t e s wea l th . 
ker, soprano, w i th Miss E v e l y n ! Very s leep , long, c u r v i n g bil ls , 
Miss Sa ra n . Marci im. Mrs. W . D. i Sl i i rer a s accompan i s t . | w ' ! h splendid scenery , ca r r i ed u s 
Mngginis a n d Miss Leila Itussell r e | " Kansas : l l icn, leaving these , we 
t u r n e d T h u r s d a y f r o m W a s h i n g t o n . MAHV M A I . H S KI .KITEI) IIKAII j " " a l - ro i l ing c o u n t r y , w h e r e 
•v H K i r u t m i v i t " I n w l " ' a t l ie. It w is 
exceedingly in lc res l ing lo w a t c h Hie-
ing held Tuesi lay a f l e r ' ' • l l !" 1 l" r s l " p l ' a ' >"B ll"cs» endless 
Kllen II. I t ichards Club 1 1 o l , l s ! ! ? " ' c s ' i n B " , c i r c r " ' " i 
fo l lowing off icers f o r ' " " "" a , f i l l f P n i 1 '" '1 " l c « i r w i " ' 
| a pungent and spicy a roma, and 
s t acks of golden g ra in w e r e 
a t t i r e , r iding magnif icent were , a t l imes. k\00n feet h i g h - f a r 
a long the coun t rys ide o r | above the Ire el ine, w i th snow all 
a b o u t u s in m i d s u m m e r — b u t t h e 
scenery v a * incomparable , one or 
wild na tu ra l beauty , with p t u iuner 
Mowers b lossoming below u s ami 
w i lde r snows and ice above o u r 
heads. II w a s a lmost unbel ievable 
lo look f a r down the moun ta in s id -
and see t h e mil l ions of llr t rees iv 
the i r >hadimc of d i f ferent greens . 
It was j u s t a t twi l ight t h a i w e 
completed the descent , and to see 
the many minim; c a m p s with their 
twinkl ing l iuhls oil the mounta in 
side among huge boulders and l r ee« . 
1 publ ica t ions wi th 
v. Leaving Main 
•k. llie p a r t y hiked 






Mrs. Constance I 'elzer Ackerson, 
c lass of 1022, and li t t le d a u g h t e r . 
Anne, of Burnsv: l le , N. C., have 
been the gues t s of Pres iden t a n d 
Mrs. D. B. Johnson d u r i n g the week 
a t t he f r home on the campus . Mr. 
Aekerson w a s a lso the i r • n e s t f o r 
one day d u r i n g t h e week. 
President . Mary Scales. 
Vice-pres ident . Reggie Donkle. 
S e c r e t a r y and t r ea su re r . Ma 
Oil l iam. 
.i t e r — S a r a h W h i l e . 
pi led h igh . 
J In Colorado, in addi t ion lo 
| o f gra in , t housands of a c r e s 
Iga r bee ts w e r e u n d e r cul t ivat ion. I | 
l a n d t h e r e w e r e m a n y large s u g a r w e 
I ref iner ies . Immense c a t t l e r anges i wli 
ceedingly high, hut s t r ik ingly I 
•aul i ful . T h e National I 'o res l s 
•re a ro filled Willi llie low. r a m b 
ig. qua in l . log cabin homes a n d 
iikoiits of the Hangers. W e saw 
any burned a reas , w h e r e llie gre:.l 
re-1 fires h a d r ccen l ly rage.l . 
Emerg ing f r o m llabhil E a r Pass, 
m e In Sleainlioal Springs, 
is noted a s hav ing been once 
•at hea l ing p lace of t h e Iu 
ivho c a m e f r o m nil p a r t s of 
u i t ry . Aside f rom Carlsbad 
p r i n g s a r e the only o n e s in 
— . . . ! app le—where large t i a c l s of lainl! Hie wor ld wh ich c a r r y m e r c u r y iu 
Miss L a u r a f i i lber l Wil l iams. Miss a r e p lanted in apples , w e b a d o u r I solut ion. 
Mary Love McClure a n d Miss EV- first g l impse of Ihe deep b lue moun 1 As w e t rave led along llie g r e a t ! 
elyu Hooter, g r a d u a t e , of W i n l h r o p . tnin ranges , and soon we re t ravel ing ' r ivers , w e sa-v immense mines in 1 
w h o w e r e h e r o f o r t h e h igh school | in Ihe foothi l l s of the Rockies. Hie canyons a n d gorges. T h e s e f r e - i 
t r ack mee t , s p e n l t h e w e e k - e n d a t T h e names of t h e towns in Col. ip ient ly l ie a m o n g f a n t a s t i c cl i f fs 
l l ie college. | n r a d o a r e Spanish o r of Spanish o r ; s h a d e d f rom d a r k red to c r eam, an i l . 
' ! ' g in . j u s t a s t h e y a r c i lndian in a r e lovely in fo rmat ion . 
Miss Margare t Wilson spen t S u n - ; Oklahoma. T h e c o u n t r y in Okla ITal i is w o n d e r f u l l y r icl , in i n l e r 
enco Club h a s been pos tponed f r o m Iday wi th h e r s is ters . Misses Anne j h n m a is covered wi th n o t h i n g bu l j e s t . T h e eas te rn p a r t is no t p a r l i c - | 
Monday. May I I , t o Monday, May W. I a n d Virginia Wi lson . I sage a n d c a c t u s a long o u r r o u t e f o r ! (Continued m f a t <* '«) i 
was a t t ended b y de legates f r o m I? 
ronn l r i c s . and is t h e mos t signitl 
cant ga the r ing of w o m e n he ld .n 
several years . South Carol ina w a s 
represen ted by e igh t ofilcial dero-
ga tes . Miss Marcum, Mies Russel l I SI 
and Mrs. Magginis be ing onion. 
these . ! — -
Mrs. Cavl l t Knter lu lns . 
R e t u r n s I ' o r Vacat ion. S a t u r d a y even ing Mrs. Cavill d e ' bei-ame m o r e f r e q u e n t , a n d many I lie 
Miss Jess ie Mae Dunlap . of tin •! I igbt fu l ly en t e r t a ined Iho gir ls of ex t r ao rd ina ry r a c e t r a c k s w e r e nol | iiian 
c lass of IMS, h a s r e t u r n e d home j h e r t ab le a t a ch icken s u p p e r in U a r f r o m llie h ighway . j i h e 
f r o m I ' i l lsboro, X. C., w h e r e s h e h a s . l ied W i n g Tea Room. i Al Manzonola—Spanish fo r big red | HIO-I 
and Miss D u n l a p wil l spend h e r va -
cat ion h e r e wi th b e r p a r e n t s . Mr. I 
a n d Mrs. J . J . Dunlap , on College I 
tola h i rk l a i 
h'll 1111111 •• r. Myrt le llla.-k, l la 
Keisiier. ' Kii/abelli MrMillnu. Eli; 
belli Loll , l ledie l i eorge . J u l i a II 
l .ert , Alma Davis. I .ur i lc Mtisoii. 
• I ' f - happened 
. «*n.M I'T" Maylleld. 1.1-
tr.'l-lin.'j. Dr. 
. a n d Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs 
.ved II Marcuin. Mi 
Ca the r ine 1 
Misses May -Mil- Claudia 
MMi v nii.l Saiiili den . 
r i t ies » 
A f t e r ai 
'light fill 
i. Miss W h i l e . 
Edi th Ande r -
i.l A. C. I lasel-
ley. Vi'luin C! en t ry . ary a  
Lenn. Oolilie Oiles. Annet te Hughes. 
Eri ia Sloan. Muriel a n d Nell ie -M ' " W i l h e r s p - m and Mi- . Man 
T h o m p s o n and Eleanor Smi th . l lar tsvi l le . S. C.. siieid SIII.-
d a y Willi t h e i r daugh te r s . Misses 
Miss KliudH'lh .lohnson. a g r a d u - ' Marv Duncan and Kli /abclh Wit l i -
a l e of W i n l h r o p . spent one day th i s lerspnuii . and Miss Kllen Manship. 
week at llie college, on h e r way • 
home f r o m t h e National l>. A. R . : Miss Ca the r ine Pe t e rman le f t 
Convention, which she a t tended as i F r iday a f t e rnoon fo r Oreenvil le to 
a delegate . t ake par t in a wedding. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
!ia-i today v i r tua l ly no nat ional p r o -
g r a m a m i v i r tua l ly no nat ional lead-
e r sh ip . Is it f l r a n g o tha t it shou ld 
ISSUED EVEHV SATURDAY | l a , ! r e a t e d |.y | h » r e t of Ihe voltlt-
jlfsslon T h e Omctal Organ of t h e S tuden t Body of | ( r y i l s t m . | , a negligible f a c t o r ? W h a t 
W i n t h r o p College, T h e South Carol ina College f o r l V o m r n | i," it con t r i bu t ing today ill t t ic w a y 
•he OlTlcIal Publ ica t ion of t h e College | „ [ poli t ical t h o u g h t ? W h a t poli t i-
.$1.50 P e r Year cat l eade r s h a s it w h o | .osses« weight 
c , U o a I ' " ' a u t h o r i t y beyond t h e i r own 
. rn.u b a k ! S ta l e s? W h a t cons t ruc t i ve policies 
a r e i ts penple ready to light f o r 
w i th Din b ra ins and zeal tha t m a d e 
ll iem a p o w e r in the old d a y s ? 
Ad af Hiiek I, l t l l . 
THE STAFF 
WM GARNER BURf.lN" 
KOSTH It ANDERSON 
» , : R A N D A S T U C K E V . . . 
MARGARET CROSLANO 
RLTH CAI.IFF 
I EON'ORA ARTHUR 
RACIIEI. STEVENSON 
COR.VEI.IA EOWARt>5 .. 
I.UCH E HEWLETT — 
CoU«n». F*»ntc» 5 
mt tnu" . Bobbie S t f -
IUUi< G ' " " " 
1 "The plight of Hie «. .nl l i in Ities • 
St-or CJ.IO. | . t - woiitit IK- per i lous a t any 
Faint* EJitm J i imo. In a per iod XVIIOII |»olitir*il 
i c u r r e n t * nt<* di*0|».-r »"• ' »wi f l e -
,c Scon. Po'.ly HM"H. Llu-Vtb D;i 
wintH Ma**QC 1 
a/.nttt . W W 
O t h fftnf 1 i-n 
rn Snx V* bite. 
>«xr, O r t o l l 
Villi I 
S A i r n " » \ * . M M 9. IKS 
O U R M O T H E R S t o i n c r e a f c o u r p o w e r o f en jo .v -
I m c n t , a n i l v a c a t i o n i s o u r o p p o r -
" T h e M o t h e r h e a r t i s l i k e a r o s e l u n j I y t o u s c t h i s p o w e r . O u r 
T h a t s c a t t e r s s w e e t n e s s a l l j m i , „ y c o n t a c t s h e r e m a k e u s f e e l 
a r o u n d . i t h e t r u t h o f t h e c o u p l e t : 
T h e M o t h e r w o r d s a r c t c n u e r 
g o n g g - T h e w o r l d i s s o f u l l o f a n u m -
W i t h p e a c e a n d c o u r a g e in e a c h h e r o f t h i n g s 
j Jound- 1 a m s u r e w e s h o u l d a l l b e a s ra, 
A n d M o t h e r l o v e i s m a d e of h a p p y a s k i n g s . " j deadly . 
g o l d . T h e o n l y t r o u b l e i s t h a t o u r I " r s n n i « c i 
S o d e a r in c o n s t a n c y n n d w o r t h . s t u ( | j c s c o l l e g e a c t i v i t i e s *»»rpl.v. 
ivliirI|MH>ls, m o r e ilnngi 'rous rocks 
mil shoal*. nurd is t ru ly a porilo ' is 
IHisilinn. Changes which used In lie 
lecatles in llio mak ing n o w swoop 
i»vor i h a lmost hofnro we know they 
are in con templa t ion . II is t r t ie 
eve rywhere . In all the coun t r i e s of 
Kurnpe the p e n d u l u m is swinging, 
now f a r to t h e loft now f;ir to t h e 
r ight . C.enlre pa r l i e s h a v e lost the i r 
power . T h e y a r e in a ve ry hail way . 
Ami the S o u t h has belonged to the 
school poli t ically which sought as a 
ru l e I he miiiiHo of Ihe mail, e s chew-
ing u l l r a - c o n s e r v a l i s m on Ihe one 
liuml ami radical ism on (ho oilier. 
Wi th laln»r organized ami ini l i tanl . 
w i th radica l i sm organized and in 
villi rva t i j 
t h e s w e e t e s t | k c e l ) u s i n s l l c h a w h j r I l h | l t w c vliat 
h a | 
F o r M o t h e r 
n a m e „ j h a v e n o t i m e l e f t f o r m a n y o f 
T h a t c a n b e f o u n d o n al l t h e , h e ( | 0 | j K h t f u l t h i n g s w e s h o u l d 
e a r t h ! " : l i k e t o d o . W e h a v e l i t t i o t i m e . 
M o t h e r ! W h a t a h o s t o f f o r k e e p i n g u p w i t h t h e n e w , ™ > ' 
t h o u g h t s t h a t n a m e a r o u s e s — b o o k s , o r f o r r e a d i n g o f a n y , « 
h e r d e v o t i o n t o u s . h e r c a r e f o r ! s o r t ; ' • » " ? o f u s h a v e t . m e t o 1 > 
u s . a n d h e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f a l l I pln.v t e n n i s a n d s w i m a s m u c h ; 'P 
w e d o . " G o d h a s g i v e n e a c h o f | a s w e s h o u l d l i k e while• h e r e , V a - l l l l l / > > i l M . K N T ( M : I H ( 1 I . 1 X A < ; l l l l > i 
u s o n e M o t h e r , s o t h a t n o b o d y 1 e a tvon i s o u r o p p o r t u n i t y t o 
n e e d f e e l s l i g h t e d , a n d o n l y o n e rati, " p o n t h e s e t h i n g s . Uudr-hi -Uir i i l l i ia* KMHKIIIIHI Seek* 
s o t h a t n o b o d y n e e d f e e l t o o l T h e i d e a o f s p e n d i n g a v a c a - j •„ K u t o u - m r Individual Kffiirl 
p r o u d . " H o w t h a n k f u l w e a r e , t i o n b e i n g a s " v a c a n t " a s p o s -
I d r a w i n g the | jm 
is t h e Snulli to d 
halt s h e lake, wliej 
Is l ie? W h a t is di 
iose a r e ipiest ions wl i i rh :i 
begin lo press fo r answi« 
is In speak f o r t h e S o u t h ? Ho 
of h e r ci t izens a r e p r e p a r e d 
f o r m u l a t e h e r r u l e s ? " 
noon d r e s s ai 
u ing dress . 
lu I ho otlie 
unde r 18 the p r i zes a r e Ihe s a m e in 
Ihree classes, as fol lows: Host do- i 
signed s t ree t d r e s s ; best des igned : 
pa r ly dre»s, best designed a f t e r n o o n j 
dross . In addi t ion t h e r e is a g r a n d , 
sweeps take* pr ize of open b» 
both c lasses f o r best designed dress J 
tif e i t h e r of Ihe typos dellued. 
J u d g e s of nat ional repula t : 
ihe wor ld of s ty le and do<ig 
pass Ihe awards . and p lans ai 
ing m a d e by t h e o\|>osilioii (• 
l l iose e n t e r i n g this con te . t 
I h e i r d re s ses in a f t e r n o o n ami eve-
ning s ly le rev iews dur ing t h e ex - n, . 
posi t ion. 
It is pointed ou l t h a t while- Tli 
South is rap id ly tak ing t h e lead in Ko 
the m a n u f a c t u r e of l iner f ab r i c s . , 
ve ry li l l le a t ten t ion in I lie past lia<> 
Oeen nivon lo the great a r t of do- T l 
signing, a n d th i s contest is p r i m a r - I ' 
ily fo r Ihe p u r p o s e of s t imula l iP r : |Yo 
ilesigned eve - T W O U K U T I F l l . IMIKMS IIY 
\ W I V n i l U I T filUMUTK 
open to g i r t ' I . . . wriMcn 
I l a i r : 
p. i ts t h o r n 
inig th i s line. 
Tin- l ied Ros.-. 
I hey see you not, 
le rose by d e c r e e ; 
th ink m e s t r ange . 
Iiall change . 
•ear Ihe red fo r Nice 
c e is e l ea r . 
I r t h e red f o r thee . 
—Mar jo r i e l i a r r II 
Toilet Articles Soda* 
SUNDAY, MAY 10 IS MOTHER'S DAY 
Of course you will want to send licr a card 
or a box of candy. 
I ,ct us show you what wc have. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Stationery Kodaks 
for 
ami flfly dol la rs in gold a s a sweep -
s t akes pr ize fo r t h e best d r e s s de -
signed a n d made by any girl o r 
woman in Ihe i!arolinas. Willi an ad -
ditional $lon in gold as lirsl pr ize iu 
Ihe class, js Ihe l u r e held o u t by 
('.aroliiuis Mxpo-ilion ollieials Ihis 
"that w e l i v e i n a l a n d w h e r e | s i b l e d o e s n o t a p p e a l t o t h e m o d -
M o t h e r s a r e r e v e r e d , w h e r e ' e r n c o l l e g e g i r l . H e r v a r i c . l i n -
t h e i r v o i c e s a r e h e a r d t e a c h i n g t e r e s t s m a k e h e r w a n t t o fill i t 
u s t h e g r e a t t r u t h s o f l i f e . \ u p w i t h a t h o u s a n d a n d o n e a c -
S o m e b o d y h a s s a i d t h a t a l l g r e a t , t i v i t i e s . H e r p l e a s u r e c o m e s i n 
m e n a r e t h e s o n s o f g r e a t m o t h - s e l e c t i n g t h e t h i n g s s h e r e a l l y 
e r s . j w a n t s t o d o , a n d h e r p e r s o n a l i t y 
A n d t o m o r r o w i s M o t h e r ' s g r o w ; - t h r o u g h t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y 
D a y . A s y m b o l o f o u r love i s t o f o l l o w h e r o w n b e n t . ! i ; a ro l inas c u e ron t 
t h e r o s e w h i c h w e s h a l l w e a r . R e s t a p p e a l s t o u s n o w a s t h e I r i l i , . , | i „ s | j , . : l i „ . w 
S o m e o f u s w i l l w e a r w h i t e a s m o s t a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e o f o u r a lmost lost ar t of 
e m b l e m s o f t h e i n f l u e n c e o f v a c a t i o n , b e c a u s e w e a r e t i r e d | .tinning and drcss- t i 
M o t h e r s w h o s t i l l w a t c h o v e r u s , a f t e r t h e s t i a i n o f t h e y e a r ' s t h e c. iroli 
t h o u g h o n l y i n s p i r i t . O t h e r s , w o r k . B u t i t i s r e a l l y c h a n g e , . i :„ I M | , nnv > oiTerihg 
w h o k n o w t h e b l e s s e d n e s s o f ] r e c r e a t i o n a n d r e f r e s h m e n t t h a t |,,,1^.-- .,r nv.-r SI.KIO. 
M o t h e r s t i l l p r e s e n t , w i l l w e a r w e w a n t m o r e t h a n r e s t . L e t ' s 
r e d r o s e s . W h a t e v e r t h e c o l o r . d 0 a l l o f t h e i n t e r e s t i n g th ing . -
t h e r o s e i s s y m b o l i c a l o f t h e d c - w e h a v e t i m e f o r t h i s s u m m e r 
v o t i o n w h i c h w e g i v e t h e m i n a t - 1 a n d m a k e v a c a t i o n r e a l l y e o n 
t e m p t i n g t o s h o w o u r g r a t e f u l - t r i b u t e t o o u r g r o w t h a n d d e 
n e s s f o r t h e i r u n t i r i n g love . I v e l o p m e n t . E . H . A . 
A f e w of u s m a y b e s o f o r - _ 
t u n a t e a s t o b e w i t h o u r M o t h e r s " A d " H e n d e r s o n t o o u r l i s t o f 
t o m o r r o w . O t h e r s c a n b e w i t h I g o o d s w i m m e r s . 
t h e m o n l y t h r o u g l i g i f t s o r l o t 
lot h i s ru i l s . whea t b read a n d f r ied 
-hickcii. 
" T h e s e th ings ." h e said, " h a v e 
li 'vor been proper ly cooked in Ihe 
Vorlh—in fac t , no one l l ic rc is able 
" learn I lie a r t . s.i f a r a s m y e x p e -
rience goes. T h e Xorlli t h inks it 
•nows how lo m a k e corn bread, lull 
lllid i - m e r e su|iersli tUin. P e r h a p s 
110 b read ill Ihe wor ld is q u i t e so 
JOIKI a " S o u t h e r n r o r n bre.nl a n d 
IM'ihaps no b read in t h e wor ld is 
ipiile so bail a s the Nor the rn inu la 
I loll of it. T h e North seldom ll ies 
lo f r y eh ieken . and .bin is w e l l : Ihe 
i r t canno t b e learned n o r t h of I In-
line of Mason a n d Dixon, n o r a n y -
w h e r e in Kurope . I b is is no'. I icar-
•xper ienee tha i is speak 
ing. In I 
the c i i ' l o of sei 
imagined thai 
va r i ous kind-
I ban t h a t in t h e North. ' 
I ley. son. you 
tiing P o s t ? " 
Yes; wha t do 
l l i imh- l le l 
I'm a f r a i d v 
Give a thought to your feet—then he able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
t h e manMNonmni = 
t e r s , w h i c h c a r r y m e s s a g e s o f 
a f f e c t i o n . T h i s c u s t o m o f s e t -
t i n g a p a r t a d a y o n w h i c h a l l 
s o n s a n d d a u g h t e r s s h a l l r e m e m -
b e r a n d s h a l l p a y t r i b u t e t o h e r 
w h o i s t h e g u i d i n g s p i r i t o f o u r ] 
l i v e s i s o n e w h i c h w e w o u l d n o t 
a b a n d o n . I t i s g o o d t o s t o p a n d 
r e m e m b e r . 
H e r s t a n d a r d s o f r i g h t a n d 
w r o n g , h e r h a b i t s o f d i l i g e n c e 
a n d p e r s e v e r a n c e , h e r s p i r i t o f 
u n s e l f i s h n e s s a n d f a i t h f u l n e s s ; 
a l l t h e s e c o m e b a c k t o u s a n d 
r e m i n d u s t h a t j u s t a s w e f a s h -
i o n o u r i d e a l s h e r e i n o u r d a i l y 
c o n t a c t w i t h e a c h o t h e r , s o wil l 
Tl o n l e - l lias Ihe ac t ive h a e k m s 
Ihe Sla te d e p a r t m e n t s of eililca 
111 of the Carolina. ' . 
t h e educa t iona l depa r t -
I t ! s r e m a r k a b l e h o w a d a p t a -
b l e s o m e n u t s a r e t o w a t e r . W e i 
h a v e a s p e c i a l v a r i e t y o f " M a j o r | 
P i n d e r " w h i c h i s b e t t e r i n w a t e r I 
t h a n a l m o s t a n y w h e r e e l s e . 1 
Kami 
olicited to pa r t i c ipa te 
peeled l h a l women ' : 
her organiza t ions o 
S t u d e n t s s a d l y s a y s u n n y s u m -
m e r s t i l l s a u n t e r s s l o w l y . 
t ake 
P r o v o k e d p r o f e s s o r s p r e a c h ! 
p r o f u s e l y , p r o t e s t i n g p o o r p r o g - j 
r e s s . 
A n y g i r l w h o d e s i r e s m a t r i -
m o n y i s a d v i s e d t o g o t o W e s t . 
w h i c h h a s s o f a r p r o v e d t o h a v e 
t h e m o s t e n t i c i n g a t t r a c t i o n s 
W h y t h e v e r y 
l o o k s o f t h e J u n i o r s ? T h e s e c r e 
i s M a y 11. M . M . S . 
a l l b e a r t e s t i m o n y t o o u r c h i l d - f o r - v o l l n K m c n -
h o o d t r a i n i n g . T h i s p r i v i l e g e o f ! 
d a u g h t e r h o o d b r i n g s w i t h i t r e -
s p o n s i b i l i t e s . W e m u s t d e v e l o p 
o u r c h a r a c t e r s a c c o r d i n g t o t h t 
a m b i t i o n s o f h e r w h o s o u g h t s o 
e a r n e s t l y t o l e a d u s a r i g h t . L e t 
u s n o t f a i l h e r i n t h i s c h a r g e , . I iobei i Gil l ian, .-di 
g i v e n w i t h s u c h f a i t h . M o t h e r ' s 1 iih u les on (S. C.) News 
D a y i s o u r o p p o r t u n i t y t o r e - W o n the Pul i tzer prize 
m i n d h e r t h a t s h e i s e v e r i n o u r " i h e best editorinl 
t h o u g h t s a s w e a r e i n h e r s . d u r i n g ihe year , tin 
O u r M o t h e r s ! M a y t h e y l i v e lenee neing c loa rncv 
n impor t an t c o n f e r e n c e h a s jus l 
11 held iu ( 'haiiidl.* be tween Car-
ta- Kxposilion Company oiliriid* 
repr*'sonfalivo» of the lloiin' 
1 l ous fmt jon and Kducat ional Dc-
tmen l s of lln* Iwo States , and 
•s and regula t ions governing t h e 
t housand i i r iuted c i rcu lars , g iv-
lh.< lei ins of the contes t , a r e lo 
I!•«• d is t r ibute , : i l . iougli Ihe Home 
' j k n o w i n g " I I .arl to-l i t oltlces ol the t w o S t a ' e s . 
\ \ i i i lhrnji W o r k e r PI-CM-III. 
lending Hi n f e r e n c e in Cliar-
\ s.vw K i n r o n i A i -
• llii-l 
f o r e v e r ! M . M . S . I purl-
aildilion lo J . Norman Pease, 
ill of Ihe s ly le coiitesl com 
nf the Kxpo-ilioii Company, 
«*r K\p ; sition olliciids. we re 







BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Je\velers 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Be sure and visit our Toilet (ioods 1 )epart-
inent while down town or in our store. Wo 
have a popular line of everything. 
A complete line of Coty's Perfumes. .$1.00 
Face Powder 89c 
Y O U R V A C A T I O N . 
South. 
o inf luence publ ic 
r ight d i rec t ion ." T h e edi-
a s ent i t led. " T h e Wight o 
uh l i sh rd a t Ho 
idcnlial election 
A l r e a d y t h r i l l s o f p l e a s u r e 
o v e r o u r f a s t - a p p r o a c h i n g s u m - ! 
m e r h o l i d a y a r e b e i n g f e l t o n t h e ! 
c a m p u s . E v e r y g i r l i s b u s y m a k - . . . . 
i n g h e r p l a n s , a n d t h e q u e s t i o n , 1 , " r ! " s a l - , l r | e ' s he ing wr i t t en 011 
" W h a t a r e y o u g o i n g t o d o t h i s : , , | , ' l ' , , " n •*'>• 1 , » l 1 " ' f n r e , l " ' ' e s u l t 
s u m m e r ? " r e c e i v e s m a n y n n d 1 1 , 0 v " , , n « e a " l»»»il>ly b e known, 
v a r i e d a n s w e r s . J u n e wi l l f ind " i ^ t i o n i l c o n -
m a n y W i n t h r o p g i i i ? p a c k i n g u p 1 , n , I I S w ' " 8 | 1 " : , " ' ' , | n e n l . w h a i -
t o g o t o c a m p , t h e m o u n t a i n s , ' ' v '* r s lo rv told by t h e l l r - l page 
t h e s e a s h o r e o r t h e c i t i e s — j " " * n » " m n g . It makes ve ry li t t le 
s t a r t i n g o u t o n t r i p s o f va r} • ing , , , ' I T ' ' l ' ' ' I I C , • w l i a l n n > ' o f u * 
l e n g t h s , t h e t r a v e l s o f a f e v ! a l " u l r o m e of y e s l e n l a y s 
e v e n t a k i n g t h e m a b r o a d ; s t i l l ' 'alUiting. II makes a cons iderab le 
o t h e r s wi l l r e m a i n a t h o m e , t o | , l , i r ce H h e l h e r o r not t h e people 
e n j o y r e u n i o n s w i t h f a m i l i e s a n d 1 "f s " " ' h real ize t h e i i reear ious 
f r i e n d s . T h e f a c t t h a t a n t i c i p - i - s ' , l l a l l " n wh ich Ibis section h a s 
t i o n o f a p l e a s u r e i s f r e q u e n t l y n c r l | l ' y poli t ical ly. 
a s a g r e e a b l e a s t h e p l e a s u r e i t - "As yet w e douhl if ve ry m a n y 
s e l f a c c o u n t s f o r t h e h a p p y , e x - , of t h e m do real ize Ib is ; a m i yet 
p e c t a n t f e e l i n g s o p r e v a l e n t j u s t . is. w c think, t h e ou t s t and ing poli l i-
al development 
B u t , a f t e r a l l , i t d o e s n o t m a t - j we a r e conccr 
tlio l ime so f a r 
t h e 
t e r n e a r l y s o m u c h w h e r e , a s , fac ts . T h e y a r c 
h o w , w e s p e n d o u r v a c a t i o n s . 
O n e p e r s o n m i g h t t r a v e l h a l f -
w a y a r o u n d t h e g l o b e a n d b a c k , 
a n d s t i l l n o t g r o w a s m u c h i n 
m i n d a n d s p i r i t a s a n o t h e r w h o 
r e m a i n s a t h o m e . T h e i n d i v i d -
u a l i s t h e b i g g e s t f a c t o r i n t h e 
s u c c e s s o f h i s v a c a t i o n ; p e r s o n a ! 
a t t i t u d e a n d p o w e r of a p p r e c i a -
t i o n m a t t e r m o r e t h a n a c t u a l ex -
p e r i e n c e . T h e i m p o r t a n t t h i n g 
i s n o t t h e e x p e r i e n c e s w e h a v e , 
b u t h o w w e r e a c t t o t h e m . 
O n e o f t h e f i n e s t t h i n g s o u r 
c o l l e g e e x p e r i e n c e d o e s f o r u s i s 
<: .MISS (.onim* I. I . a imrum. 
o r S la t e llonu: IK'inonsIration 
•I: f o r South Carol ina. 
i |i |u:irlers al W i n l h r o p College; 1 
i Kalher i i ie Morati. r epresen t ing r 
S t a l e Home Kroiiomirs l i ivision,1 
•• depa r tmen t of educa t ion of 
Ih Caro l ina ; .Miss Lillian Crc igh-
distr ict superv i sor of Ihe North ' 
oliiiR Home Demonst ra t ion D e - ; 
pa r lmcn t . and ol l iers . E a c h of lhes.» 
leads «»T impor lan l d e p a r t m e n t s ex -1 
iressed en lhus iasm over Ihe good i 
vliich th i s contest will resu l t iu lo l 
vomen of Ihe Sla te . 
lu North Ciirolina the re a r c 20.0un | 
r irls enrol led in t h e Home Demon- j 
d r a l i on Clubs, and unde r Miss Lan-
lruui in S<»ulh Carolina I he re a r e 
diout the snme n u m b e r . In t h e 
Home Economics Division of North 
itarolina the re a r e ove r 7.<m0 gir ls 
s tudying home economics in Ihe 
sclmols w i th a la rger n u m b e r of 
women engaged in o t h e r phases of 
the depa r tmen t ' s act ivi ty . 
T h e heads of t h e s e d e p a r t m e n t s 
p ropose lo u r g e I he i r fu l l m e m b e r -
ship to join actively ill th i s contest . 
T h e ot i ls landing f ea tu re of tlie | 
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 
For deception and evening occasions, in va-
ried Pastel Shades of Georgette and Chif-
fon, trimmings of Gold and Silver Lace. 
Others embellished with tucks and plaits, 
ornaments etc., at— 
$22.50 to $29.50 
Beautiful Pumps 
To match these lovely costumes in | 
Gold Tinsel at $8.50 | 
Silver Tinsel at $8.00 | 
Black Satin at $7.50 | 
Patent Kid at $7.50 | 
Let us supply your needs with these in I 






. $1.00 S 
...45c 1 
T o o t h P a s t e 
P e p s o d c n t 
P e b c c o 
C o l g a t e ' s 
P a l m o l i v e S o a p 
W o o d h e r r y ' s F a c i a l S o a p 
C u t i c u r a 
G u e s t I v o r y S o a p 
O t h e r G o o d S o a p . 
H i n d ' s H o n e y a n d A l m o n d C r e a m . 
3 9 c 
3 9 c 





.5c, 10c and 15c 
.45c 
Efird's Department Store 
iiiiuimuimuiiiimiiiimi 
pleasant to con-
innol be ignored 
longer . W e a. c hi a sa.1 fix poli t i- Ma. je . in-Carol inas Exposi t ion th i 
cal ly in Ibis p a r t of Ihe c o u n t r y an.l j „ . m a F a h r i c 9 a n i ! (.-ashioiu ] 
if w e a r e lo f ind a r emwly f o r o u r D j , a , i a r , i c i p a i c O in by some of I 
t roub les w e m u s t l u s t of a l l ' " ' l e r - U , , , , , , . , , , ^ g r l . a l 0 3 l exponents of Ihe 
m<ne wha t Ihey a r c . T h a t will f a k e i . , r l o f ( , c g i | ? n i n g , a , „ | „ i e c o n l e S i w i l l ' 
cons dc rab lo discussion a n d al l we | p r l n i | i a l ( ! l v j ( I l | h o a w a r d l l l g o f ; 
c a n hope to do n o w is to h e l p s l a r t . , i z o s , | n r i l l g „ 1 C exposit ion. I 
Ihe ball of th i s discussion rol l ing. . , . . . . 
If t h a t can be accomplished w c m a v ! 18 111 l w 0 
achieve Ihe n o w p r o ^ m and t h e ' h a t f o r w o m e n over « 
nin* lea i ler t ' i ip w h i c h w c so m u c h I f " r l ' r l 2 C S o f , n r s l ' „ 
n c W l_ l and o t h e r va luab l e pr izes in t h e 
" F o r a t t h e roo t of Ihe South '* ; " ' ' f " 1 , : ! n s s - v i , | F o r b 1 s t ' l c ' ' B n ' i l 1 
presen t p l ight lies t h e f ac t l h a t il I s l ree t cos tume, best designed a f t e r -
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
C a p i t a l - $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
S u r p l u s — . 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
U n d i v i d e d I ' r o t l t a 2 7 , 2 6 2 . 8 1 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' L i a b i l i t y 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
T O T A I . G U A R A N T E E T O D E P O S I T O R S : 
$ 8 0 2 , 2 6 2 ^ 4 
iitrtitmmitimiuiuii 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Our Candy Is Best 
N o t o n l y b e c a u s e i t i s W h i t m a n ' s , ; . U l i o u g h t h a t i n i t -
s e l f i s r e a s o n e n o u g h , b u t b e c a u s e w e k e e p i t a l w a y s c o o l , 
f r e s h a n d p a l a t a b l e . 




A r e s h o w i n g W h i t e K i d P u m p s a t . . $ 5 . 0 0 p r . 
W h i t e C a n v a s P u m p s . . . $ 2 . 0 0 t o $ 4 . 0 0 
B l a c k S a t i n P u m p s . . $ 4 . 0 0 t o $ 6 . 0 0 
P a t e n t L e a t h e r P u m p s . , . $ 3 . 0 0 t o $ 6 . 0 0 
T h e a b o v e a r c R E D U C E D P R I C E S . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d a b i g s h i p m e n t o f P h o e n i x 
a n d C a d e t S i l k H o s i e r y . H a v e t h e p o p u l a r 
s h a d e s o f s i l k c h i f f o n l i o s e w i t h V a n d y k e 
h e e l . / , ' . { . \ 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE GO. 
" T h e S tore T h a t Apprec ia t e s W i n t h r o p T r a d e . " 
FOR A GREATER W l . V n t l t O P 
J . I . H o l c o m b M a n u f a c t u r i n g C o . 
C l e a n i n g B r u s h e s a n d S a n i t a r y A i d s 




In a wide variety of 
articles. All moder-
ately priced. 
Watch and Jewelry 




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
T O C H I M ; T I I I : « ;HKAT W K s r pic ture* be ing m a d e in I unci llicro is no e a r t h l y reason w h y 
i l eonte lown nut long ago.) lie sl iould. 
( C w i W r f MW w i W e visiled l l ie b ig t r e e s n e a r S u n - 1 A liasaiiiii f o r money . l l i e i m n 
u lur ly a t t r ac t ive . Hugged cl i ffs o f , |» C r n / , wli i i l i p roved to be a n a w e - w h o looks l lrst lo wlial he is gi'.jig 
some black fo rma t ions , s imi l a r to i ins|iii ' ing s ight . T h e g rea t redwoods lo ge l out of a tiling is worl l i nolli-
»oal a n d oil, lower fo r miles. Some a r e s la le ly a n d m&jerticnlly and i n - 1 ing to himself o r lo anyone e lse . 
(HirUons of t h i s l and w e r e Jus t r e - 1 c r e d i b l y large. T h e Welch G r o v e ! 3 . An excess ive egot ism. T h i s i* 
ceul ly t aken f r o m (be Indians, not j h e r e con ta ins some of llie largest i not lo he con fused wi lh se l f -conf l -
m o r e t h a n IU y e a r s ago. Soon, how-1 spec imens ill t h e wor ld . dencc . hu t comes f r o m 
ever , w e began lo | iass very ciuainl ] Some t i m e w a s spent in going o v e r t h e mind, a r e sen tmen t of cr i l ic ism. 
lowiw, t h e a p p r o a c h lo each one | t h e old F ranc i scan missions, f a m o u s 
f r o m eve ry d i rec t ion lieing along< n,,. wor ld over , wh ich a r e l l ie 
a v e n u e s of fnil Lombnn ly pop la r - , c o u n t e r p a r t uf p laces v i s i to l by 
A long b e a u t i f u l road borde red by ; t ou r i s t s in t h e old coun t r i e s of l-lu 
these t r e e s brougl i l us to Salt L a k e ; rope . T h e r e a r e - I of these, some 
City. w h i c h is un i i |ue a n d e n t i r e l y , m ru ins , be tween San Diego and 
d i f fe ren t f r o m a n y l a rge city in Hie ' S.INOMIM, a d i s t ance of TOO miles. 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 









union . II is. w e Ihoughl . one 01 m e 
mosl benul i fill a n d ce r t a in ly llie 
c leanes t . Down e a c h side of eve ry 
long s t ree t r u n s a con l inuous 
s t r e a m of spa rk l ing w a t e r , f r o m ll ie 
a d j a c e n t m o u n t a i n s , w i lh a sof t , mu-
sical sound . 
T h e t e m p l e anil t abe rnac l e a r e r e -
m a r k a b l e , a n d a visit lo I h e m is 
ve ry ins l ruc l ive in t h e f o r m s and 
bas is of l l ie Mormon rel igion a n d 
cus toms . I t e fo re leaving t ' la l i . w e 
s a w b e a u t i f u l Sail Lake. I0«> miles 
long and 00 miles wide . 
K111111 Salt L a k e City we t rave led 
d i rec t ly imrl l i t h r o u g h Idaho lo Ycl 
lowstone P a r k . T h e d a y s spent h e r e 
I w e r e well w o r t h l l ie w l n d e t r i p 
| w e s l . W e explored it complete ly , 
h a v i n g o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s at llie Old 
K a i l h f u ! I nn . I I is a tnosl m a r v e l -
ous region a s a l l volcanic d i s t r i c t " 
a r e . Kspccinlly fasc inat ing a r e the 
g rea t g e y s e r bas ins . Some of t h e s e 
geyse r s p lay ve ry f r e q u e n t l y : o t h -
e r s a r e quie t , excep t a t long in te r -
vals. Old F a i t h f u l , l l ie most b e a u -
t i fu l of all . p lays eve ry GT> m i n u t e s 
a m i is magnif lccnt Willi the s ea rch -
l ight l i i rned on a l n ight . 
T h e m a m m o t h hoi sp r ings a r e 
gorgi 'oiis d e e p b lue pools of r a r e 
beau ty , a n d t h e great t e r r a c e s lie -
low a r e in r o l o r f u l greens , reds, 
p inks and yel lows. 
T h e b e a u l y of t h e firand Canyon 
of t h e Yellowstone is u n s u r p a s s e d 
Although c a m p i n g is a groat delight 
j w e had to fo rego Ibis p l e a s u r e a n d 
cnnlcn l ou r se lves wi th an occa -
s ional lunch by l l ie roadside, f r o m 
I t h e ice IKIX w i l h wh ich l l ie c a r w a s l 
j e q u i p p e d . T h i s lakes a great i l ea l ] 
| of t ime. so w e p r e f e r r e d lo use t h e 1 
Iho te l s and r e s t a u r a n t s , wh ich g a v e . 
• u s m o r e t i m e lo see t h e c o u n t r y . W e 
found III.1 hote ls excel lent a n d it 
was a joy to l ive f o r a l i m e a t Old 
' a i th fu l Inn. wh ich ill i ts rus t icily 
• l ike I ; r o v e I ' a rk Inn in Ashevil le 
lit oti a m u c h g r a n d e r scale. 
O u r r o u t e lay th rough t h e nort l i -
, 'esteni por t ion of W y o m i n g and 
h e s o u t h w e s t e r n |u>rlion of Mon-
Mock Hill, • S.C. 
lull llml ve gooit 





Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & WINN 
Office Phone 609 
Niglil P h o n e 020-M 
Night Phone 300-W 
mail? ill Molilalia. 
Iti'liii'iiing 1«» I'ocaU'lli". Malm. w.» 
t rave led t h e Old Oregon Tra i l 
t h rough llie Cascade Mounta ins to 
Por t land . T h i s r o u t e is ve ry h i s -
tor ica l and is t h e old "Covered Wag-
o n " road of p ioneer days . Por t land 
is noted f o r ils c h a r m a n d is a city 
of pceal w e a l t h . Millions of t h e 
wor ld ' s finest roses bloom in t h e 
T h e y a r c l inked toge ther hv Kl Cam 
iuo Real—the King 's H i g h w a y - and 
bui lded one day 's j o u r n e y on h o r s e -
back a p a r t . 
W e moto red into Old Mexico i r o m 
Sail It iego a n d saw wha t l ife w a s 
l ike a t T ia J u o n a . the g r e a t racing 
a n d s p o r t i n g place of tha i pa r i of 
t h e c o u n t r y . 
Leaving San llicgo, o u r way lay 
t h r o u g h t h e Imper ia l Valley M o w 
t h e level of llie sea d o w n t h r o u g h 
and s u r r o u n d e d by mosa ic colored 
m o u n t a i n s of llie dese r t . 'I'liis m i r a -
c le valley is l ike t h a t of llie Nile and 
yie lds a b u n d a n t l y : mi les of a l f a l f a , 
wais t h i g h : f ields of w o n d e r f u l co l -
: a c r e s of can ta loupes , da tes , 
ions a n d g r a p e f r u i t . Al though 
had e a t e n m a n y kinds of f r u i t 
h id ing p r u n e s f r e s h f r o m III 
es. o u r first f r e s h da lo came f r o m 
t h i s val ley. It is a lovely sight to 
la le pa lm heavi ly loaded wi lh 
f i -ni l . 
T h i s val ley is wa te red by (lie r a ins 
lid snows of l l ie Hocky Mountains 
•inning swif t ly t h r o u g h t h e G r a n d 
Canyon of t h e Colonulo, a n d also 0 / 
Titration cana ls . 
W e spent a very u n c o m f o r t a b l * 
iglit ill l l ie val ley. T h e a i r w a s 
lose a n d still, l l ie t l ter inomete: ' 
a v i n g regis tered I'.'n that day , hut 
iward dawn t h e r e w a - a slight 
Arizona h a s a g rea t m a n y th ings 
n in teres t llie tour is t , a m o n g lliein 
he lloosevell Dam. one of tin' 
:realesl engineer ing f ea t s in the 
Ctirld: a n d t lie l i r a ml Canyon of the 
. '•dorado—majestic and sub l ime i n ] 
Is great Indian l i fe . 
T h e Supe r s t i t i ous Mountains. I 
•lining wh ich l l ie d a m is hu i l l . a r c 
•ntirely d i f fe ren t f r o m most of t h e 
•llicr moun ta in ranges . T h e slopes 
i re not wooded ami a l l t h e lovely 
mini's of reds , b r o w n s and c r e a m 
lie in sha rp ly defined para l le l layers . 
I'lie Apache T r a i l leads u p lo Ibis 
d a m . a n d t h e view is niacvelously 
lovely. 
Crossing New Mexico, we s a w e n d -
less adobe vi l lages a n d round llie 
c i is loms nf t h e people of t h e s e hor 
dec towns intensely in teres t ing. 
F r o m Kl Paso we we re several 
days t ravel ing over llie l a rge s t a ' • 
of Texas . Dal las is a re inarkab lv 
b e a u t i f u l c i ty , and many t h i n g : 
clai i I a t t e n t i o n : but w e h a d •" 
all unwi l l ingness lo th ink and to 
w o r k , a n d a g r e a t wil l ingness lo 
give a p r o f u s i o n of o r d e r s to o the r s ^ 
b o w t h e y should do t h e i r w o r k . 
T h e concei ted man rare ly does h i s 1 
,-n work well, and . in addition, will 
t l in 011 llie w o r k of o t h e r s a n d 
event t h e m f r o m doing the i r 
w o r k wel l . In l l ie w o r d cases, t h e 
man imagines t h a t h e knows e v e r y -
th ing . a n d tha i no one els,- knows 
anyth ing . Consequent ly , no one c a n 
w o r k wi lh h i m . 
i . A selfish la rk of considerat ion 
of associates , so that eve ry th ing 
tha t l l ie man does is followed by a 
m a x i m u m of Imd feeling.—II. I.. F e r -
guson—It. J. W. . Cal i fornia News 
1.el lor . 
Iiiiliul Advance . 
I n t e rv i ewer—"I 'm lolil, s i r , tha i 
you began lif. a s a poor b r i ck laye r . 
W h a t w a s y o u r first s t e p f o r w a r d ? " 
Grea t Contractor—'"I b e c a m e a 1 
good br ick layer . " 
GLASSES 
Quickly Repaired 
o u r r e p a i r d e p a r t m e n t is a big j 
f ac to r in o u r e s t ab l i shment . 
W e h a v e l l ie skill, l l ie exper ience , 
and a r e al y o u r se rv ice a lways j 
' Pr ices c o m m e n s u r a t e witli good: 
Complete line of Princess Pat Rouge and 
Cream Powder and Lip Stick. 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
work . 
Itriiifi >mir l irukrii i|la\s»\s IHTP l 
WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
l /awl l l t i i l i l i iHI l l i i i i ip lun SI. 










l l ie 
massed in tall s t e m m e d p r o f u s i o n 
a long ll ie cu rbs , f o r m f r a g r a n t 
hedges . Hoses a r e f e a t u r e s in a ! 
m o s l a l l of l l i e Oregon c i t ies a n d 
t owns a n d m a k e tl iein u n u s u a l l y 
We are selling La 
Touraine C h e e s e 
Wafers, Lemon Wa-
fers, Chocolate Wa-
fers, etc. Try them. 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 





Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
Before leaving Por t l and we trav-
eled th rough ll ie s o u t h w e s t e r n p o r -
tion of W a s h i n g t o n s t a l e n e a r Mt. 
I tanier National P a r k . Itolli \Va«h-
inglon and Oregon a r e s t a l e s won | 
d e r f u l l y r i ch in n a t u r a l beau ly . j 
Ill Oregon ll ie l les ion of t h e Caves | j ( „ 
and t h e C r a t e r L a k e Itegion a r e es- f | | j 
pecial ly in te res t ing . 1 | 
On t h e w e s t e r n coas l w e t r a v e l e d , a M . 
t h e Columbia I t iver Highway, t h e L , ' 
m o s t f a m o u s a n d scenic of all " " ' I n , , 
h ighwnvs of America a n d u n s u r -
p a s s e d ' f o r b e a u l y in l l ie k n o w n 
wor ld . Not once, un t i l r e a c h i n g e x -
t r e m e s o u t h e r n Cal i forn ia , a d is 
l ance of ove r 1.000 miles, d id 
l eave a paved o r macadamized road. 
Mould Sha-da is one of t h e grani l -
esl s ights in t h e wor ld a n d is a p a r -
t i cu l a r ly volcanic a r e a . At Sissoii i ' 
has ten on. a s c i t ies a r e m o r e o r l e s s , 
a l ike t h e wor ld over , a n d w e w e r e 
anxious to see t h e g rea t o u t - o f -
doors . 
Again r e h i r i n g to Arkansas , we j 
c rossed t h e O /a rk Mounta ins and 
visited l lo l Spr ings . 
T h u s t e r m i n a t e d ill l a te S c p l e m -
her a w o n d e r f u l s u m m e r , a s f r o m j 
th i s point I t rave led by t r a in to m y 1 
home in George town. 
MINNII-: HHOCK CONGDON. 
iKN 
hese a r e llie ouMai id iug q u a l i - ' 
tha i I h a v e nidiccd in s u c c e s s - ' 
, A comple te wi l l ingnes , to do ( 
a m o u n t of t h e w o r k tha t m a y 
necessa ry fo m a s t e r w h a t e v e r 1 
y a r e engaged upon , coup led ; 
h j u s t a s dist inct a n u n w i l l i n g - j 
s to do a n y w o r k wh ich h a s noI 
necl ion wi lh l l ie i r j ob . T h a t is . ' 
s idcr ing l l ie task o n wi . i ch Uiey 
engaged, a s a road, t h e y a r e , 
men w h o t r ave l the f u l l l e n g t h ' 
thai road w i t h o u t going u p any 
. ays o r off in to the fields to pick 
aliove i ts s u r r o u n d i n g s 
capped 
v e r y close, w i lh ils snovv-
oiighoiil 
do . earn have 
• t h r i l l s 
the j o u r n e y , j u s t e scap ing al one 
t i m e a hail sand s torm, a t a n o t h e r 
t i m e a cyc lone by jns l a f e w h o u r s : 
b u t p e r h a p s o u r greates t e s cape w a s 
f r o m a volcanic e r u p t i o n of Mount 
Shas ta , w h i c h look p lac 'I 
short t i m e a f t e r w e hail passed. 
S o u t h e r n Cal i fornia is a p lace of 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y beau ly . a n d remind-
ed 11* ve ry m u c h nf Florida, t h r o u g h 
wh ich s l a t e w e recent ly b a d a ino lor ^ 
fr i l l . W e visited all the w e l l - k n o w n ' ^ 
j c i l i c s - S a n F r a n e i s c o San ta l f c . r - l i v M „ | w a y , , l j 9 
. b a r a . l .os Angeles Holly™*"!. £ 1 L , o n l v expects nil , 
l l iego a n d m a n y nl l iers . . -aula liat • 
l .ara and l.a J 'd la a r e b e a u t i f u l be-
I yond c o m p a r e . 
! T h e Univers i ty of Cal i forn ia a t . 
l l e rke ley proved immense ly a t t r a c t - 1 
l ive to 11s. a s d id a lso tha i of S t a i r j 
I f o rd al Palo Alto. 
: Sail Francisco lias a h is tory ro-
i iiiniitic and co lo r fu l . W e did all llie 
i t i l ings t h e tour is t usua l ly does, in 
e lud ing China town w h e r e Ihe r e s - , ^ ^ ( ( 
faui-ants. joss lM i i .es . " ' ' ' " ' " ' ^ I w e call g.-e»l. I h a v e never I: 
and , •nr ." bazaa r s a r e j „ , , . a | | y success fu l m a n whose 
T h e w a t e r f r o n t a n d p a r k s o re es-1 • , , 
' pecial ly b e a u t i f u l . W h i l e in l lo l ly- | 
] wood we w e r e g n e - t s al I nitial SI11-
dios a m i w e r e accordeil a pr ivi lege 
j wh ich is g iven to few—that is l< 
Ihe f a m o u s s t a r s work ing in flu' 
seen a real ly success fu l man .vim 
Ihoughl h e knew it a l l . 
3 . All e n t i r e a b s e n c e of envy, 
j ' l ' l iey will a d m i r e and c o m m e n d a 
compe l i lo r ' s p rogress , and then see 
wha t l l . y can l ea rn f r o m liim. Nev-
e r will t h e y let annl l ie r man ' s s u e . 
' c e s s m a k e lliein su lky . 
1. T h e y a r e a lways seeking h o w 
i III gel th ing* done in llie liesl a n d 
j easiest way . and I rv ing lo m a k e i | 
'vcrvlxiily lo gef th ings 
l lnr -1 1 success fu l man rare ly 
sha r e , b u t help 
il by a tacit a s sumpt ion 
illicitly they call and wi 
p a r i . 
A f u l l apprec ia t ion of t h e fact 
v h o would ra l l i e r 
Idea sani ty than loaf, bill wli 
want a decent s h a r e in lln 
work 
I concern w a s l l ie mone\ 
! m a k e . 
On t h e o t h e r baud , among 1111 
cess fu l up mei l iocre men I have 
I,', j lieeit tha i Ihe cont ro l l ing f. 
ler ior . 











M a i n S t r e e t 
R o c k Hi l l , S . C . 
D I X I E O I L C O M P A N Y 
M a r k e t e r s o f H i g h - G r a d e 
P e t r o l e u m P r o d u c t s 
0|ipr.-itiiift l>i\ie Fil l ing Sta-
lion. li lack Fil l ing S l a -
lion, I ' a lmHto Fil l ing Htalion, 
M. '• K. Scrvicc Sla t ion . Your 
luHiii i^s will IM» ;ipprfH:ial(Hj. 
100 |ir»r cen l . home organiza-
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK l l l l - U S. C. 
( i A I l R I S O N - l t t ' T C H I S O N 




Kock Hill. S. C. 
H A M H O N E S A Y S 
" D e m W i n t h r - p b o n n e t s 
WHS m a d e f e r c l o u d y d a y s , 
b u t d n r ' s ice c o l d g r a p e 
j u i c e a t t h e W i n t h r o p C a f e -
t e r i a . " 
Sold by 
C ity Wholesale Gro-
cery Company 
1fer snd yamr 
Not id* Vomit* 
A lowly complexion requires loow 
powder. Now, wherever you go, you 
can always carry your favorite, loot* 
powder. Norida make* ihU a reality. 
Boy a Norida today. The price u 
ingilt orwlver finisha. Coma 
filled with Fleur Sauvtg* (Wild-
flower) Poudre, a fragrant French 










whorovor you go 
Qcigg 
Vanitie 
for LOOSE POWDER 
Not a compact but A patcnu d.non-
spilling, renlhblc vanitii' for any kind 
o f loose powder you wish to use. 
Tilled *n{h Loose W f 
'$ut Oinnot Spill 
Seel You can carry your Norida V*-. 
itie in any position—-even hoM up* 
ifiill. A patented feature Iceipjtlwpo^-. 
der securely sealed. Most wonJeiful! 
It's so easy to refill f When 
you refill it yourself, in a fe 
with the loci* powder you 
FOR SALE BY 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
Use it in 
the morning* 
and you're safe all day! 
— t h i s d a i n t y c r e m e c o r r e c t i v e 
she cannot offend with unpleasant 
odor. 
And don't think 'hat soip and 
water can protect you. Underarm 
odor is an insidious thing which 
needs special measures. 
ning, and you're safe for shopping, 
dancing or any circumstances. 
Cremc Odorono contains no grease 
or color to stain clothing. It vanishes 
instantly, leaving the skin soft and 
fragrant. Try this effective way to 
safeguard your daintiness! 
HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY 
F O R S L E N D E R . P R E T T Y A N K I . E S — 
T H I S I . O V E I . Y H O S I E R Y 
I N N E W E S T C O L O R S 
C o m e in n o w a n d s e e t h e p r e t t i e s t h o s i e r y 
o f t h e s e a s o n 
P r i c e d Al 
$1.95 a Pair 
W e r e c e i v e d t h i s w e e k a v e r y p r e t t y w h i t e k i d p u m p . I ' 
w i l l p a y y o u l o i n s p e c t o u r 3 t o c k w h i l e c o m p l e t e . 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
" W h e r e P r i c e a n d Q u a l i t y M e e t " 
1 11 1IIIKIU until H 
j Mends Everything 
| but a 
1 Broken Heart 
WHAT? 
Dennison's Glue 
If it h e m ' s t h e n a m e " D e n n i s o n , " i t ' s a q u a l i t y p r o d u c t 
a n d c a n l ie f u r n i s h e d b y t h e s t o r e o f 
YOUNG & HULL 
S T A T I O N E R S 
P r o d u c e r s o f Q u a l i t y P r i n t i n g 
Send for dainty sample set of the Underarm Toilette 
I Wi ' IKI.I III is ilclitelit fill M - ; 
. Ilirougli m y acquninl i ince! T h e i-raiiky g r o u c h wl .o 
vcral d i rec tors , w h o Willi a K v a > * cnnipla in ing al.mil w h a t 
Meiglian a m i n niiiiibpr o t ! " ' " ' ' » " w ha*, n e v e r u n . k . 
liany lived in m y h o m e whllo i c i rc i imstanri -s . ge ts a n y w h e r e - • 
THE ODORONO COMPANY 
-A Blair Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 
1'lease send a e sample set of Odorono, Creme 
Odorono (for odce onlv) and Odorono Depilatory, 
with booklet, for wliich ! enclose toe. 
(Note: StmpUof my o> 
•1 Sell it" "i Apply l l " 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
T h e P a i n t M a n 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record l'lacc Phone 224 
i tm:K 1111.1. s . «'. 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
m .« k. 
One—"So you t r i es lo hold h e r 
hand, e h ? W h a t did s h e s a y ? " 
Oilier—""She said, 'do y e n l ike lo 
do llial?" So I says, 'Yell, w h y ? ' " 
One—"And Ihen?" 
Oil ier—"Well , s h e says, ' I 'm a w -
f u l l y glad, because I 'm a lways wil l -
ing lo a m u s e ch i ld ren ' . " 
(Edited by " F u n i c " Kniglil . 
"Ilol* on derv, niggali. Kf y o ' j 
F a i r Visilor—Bill w h e r e do von 
ba i l ie? 
Co-ed—In Uie spr ing . 
"I didn ' t say when—I said where . " j 
- Middlebury Dlue Balloon. 
Lewis—"Do you fee l t h a t t h e 
judge ' s sen tence w a s co r r ec t ? " I 
L e s t e r — " W h y - e r - I guess >11. I 
don't know no th ing n lwut g r a m m a r . " ; 
.Miss Glenn—"Name a ve ry com-
mon t ragedy in f o u r ac t s . " 
Rudolph—"Cram, exam, think. 
" W h a t a r e you doing n o w ? 
Teacher—'What is a Polar b e a r ? 
Bright Pupi l—Tho man w h o c a r -
ies l l ie colllii al a funera l .—Ten-
essee .Mugwump. 
An absen t -minded man was deep 
11 his w o r k w h e n bis w i f e called 
" H e n r y ! Baby h a s swallowed all 
In- ink in l l ie inkpot ! W h a t e v e r 
hall w e do?" 
" W r i t e w i th a pencil , I suppose ," I 
reply .—Tit -Hi ts 
lie saw h e r oil t h e dril l Held. 
' I 'was a lmost s e v c n - n r i e e n . 
The night w a s slowly ga the r ing , 
\ n d t h e moon b a d begun to gleam. 
SACRIFICES LIFE 
TO 6ET DIPLOMA 
Story of u Young Iu imi -
« r u i d ' s S t ruggle to At ta in 
Knowledge. 
Phi lade lphia . Apr i l 28 .—ll ja lmar 
O-icar Ackers lon , f r o m Sweden, 
ihoupl i ' no sacr i f ice was too g rea t 
lo m a k e to s e c u r e a n educa t ion . 
He sacr i f iced t t ie joys ami p leas-
u re* of you th to tha t end. W h e n 
his fel low s t u d e n t s al l l ie 1" Hi v e r -
s i fy of Pennsy lvania we re engaged 
in a th le t i c s a n d o t h e r phase s of col-
lege life, he w a s eol lecl ing f a r e s on 
a Phi ladelphia Hapid T rans i t t ro l -
ley r a r . W h i l e h is schoo lmates 
slept h e w a s sweeping o u t the 
bui ldings of the un ive r s i t y to secure 
Hie n e r e s s a r y f u n d s lo educa te h i m -
old peanu t s ou t s ide t h e 
UIII at a th le t ic mee t s and games . 
PERSONAL II1;; 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Ligon, o f ! M 
Greenvil le , motored o v e r S u n d a y to j SIH< 
visit the i r d a u g h t e r , Mary Ligon. : 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gordon Wil l iams, of Lp . . 
Greenvi l le , visi ted the i r d a u g h t e r . L n d 
Myrt le a u d Ililly Co*. Sunday . 
.V 
Dr. a n d Mrs. Casper Wes t , of oil 
l i reenvi l le . visited t h e i r daugh te r s . I l » n 
Mary W e s t . .Sunday. ^ 
Miss Dornlhy Leach, of Orce in i l l e . 1 ' I " ' 
s p e n t i h e week-end wi th h e r s i s ter , j 
Klizabetli Leach . | M , l : 
Mr. S a m Wal l , a l aw s tuden t at | 
Carolina, w a s a v is i tor on t h e c a m -
p u s Monday a f t e r n o o n . 
ilimi a s leaf 
isses Helen and Fonsey Boykin 
>1 Sunday witli Misses Kli /abelh 
Mar tha W o r k m a n . 
Neiv.«|Hi|ier Kr ro r s . 
, \ ' e \ l l i m e you h e a r a c i l i / en ot 
l . iv County yelping abou t a typo-
graphica l e r ro r in bis h o m e paper , 
o r in a n y o i l i e r paper , j u s t hand 
him t h e s e f e w llmires to s top his 
In a n o r d i n a r y co lumn t h e r e at*:' 
lo.noi) p ieces of type ; t h e r e a r e 
seven possible posi t ions fo r e a c h 
l e t t e r ; t h e r e a r c ;n.nun char to 
m a k e an e r r o r , and mil l ions ol |H»S • 
--lite t ransposi t ions . In th i s one sen-
"T.i lie o r not lo I10." by 
t ranspos i t ions nlmic. it h a s been flg. 
mnde. , \ e w s p a p " r people, f r o m llie 
high 
••lit Sunday wi th 
enough in y o u r dai ly wa lk t h r o u g h 
l i fe w i t h o u t h a v i n g lo hun t f o r t hem 
in a newspaper.—Lc& t .oi inly Mes-
Cabinet En te r t a ins . 
II T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e Y. W 
\. Cabinet of 1924-25 en le r ln ine . : 
Y. W . C. A. Cabinet of 1925-26 
till- Advisory Board wi th a h ike 
•'ewell's p a s t u r e . A f l e r a dc l igh l -
• u p p e r in Ihe open, l l ie gi r ls 
m l g a m e s a m i s a n g songs unt i l 
I- I., r e t u r n to t h e col lege. 
of AITcelioll. 
L i t t l e Doru lhy wa tch ing mol l ier 
o t e ' — M a m m a , you voted fo r III-
nan you love bes t , d idn ' t y o u ? 
Mothe r—What do you mean , d e a r ? 
I loro thy I saw you p u t a kiss 
c a r e r a n d nea re r , 
o app roach ing h a r m , 
wibl l eap 
T h i s Changing Wor ld . ^j,., 
W h a t f o u r genera t ions would say T h e n in i 
a f t e r knocking ll ieir sh ins against >i j ||,> pathoi 
c h a i r : 
G r e a t - g r a n d f a t h e r ' s genera t ion— S h e gave one s ta r t l ed sc ream, 
Priscil ly, wil t t hou r emove t h i s v e x - I He grabbed h e r by Ihe neck. 
cralcl icd h is face and a rms , 
•ftly swore , "By heck! ' ' k ind-
ing c h a i r ! 
G r a n d f a t h e r ' s — D r a t Hi 
l ing! 
F a l h e r (he's h o m e ' — W h o le f t 
this d a r n c h a i r h e r e ? 
Son's—Wliash m a i l e r wish dan; 
s h a i r ? I t sh got ta k ick!—Malleaser , 
Overworked. 
F i r s t Bum—Gosh, bo, I s u r e am | , a v c » 
l o n i o r r o w we'l l all m a k e m e r r y . 
Fo r s l e w w e shall h a v e Ihen, 
'Cause " l ie" w a s Ihe negro cook 
And " s h e " a speckled hen . 
W h a t kind of a dog is tha t you 
ovei worked these day 
Second Di t to—What a r e you d o -
ing. bo? 
Firs t—Oh, th i s and t h a t . 
Second—When? 
F i r s t—Sow and Ihen . 
Second—Where? 
F i r s t—Here a n d t h e r e . 
Second—Well, you s u r e do need a 
vacat ion.—Punch Bowl. 
He—And Ihen I b r o k e bis neck 
wi th I h e w r e n c h of a gori l la . 
She—Oh! A monkey w r e n c h . 
j "Why—er— h e ' s a G e r m a n |« i l i re 
j dog." 
"Wel l , b e ce r t a in ly doesn ' t look 
j l ike one ." 
| "Oil, he ' s in t h e secret service— 
' lie's disguised." 
! I l ambone says : "Wel l , I ain't in 
j do jail , a n ' I a in ' t in de po ' -house . 
I a n ' I a in ' t iu de hospi tal , ami I ain't 
I in d e g rabeyard—so I t ippers I mus t 
I be about a l l r igl i l !" 
"Samlio, Ah reckon w e ough t 
T e a c h e r - W h a t does res ign m e a n ? f " , ' ( " l a s ; en"nn <" s >' 
J o h n n y — T o give u p a posit ion, j . ' s . " " ° * " ' . . . , . , 
T e a c h e r — T h a i ' s r i g h t ; n o w u s e il 1 , l , u l ' ! W a , t a w h i l * . '•"« 1 
in a sentence . 
J o h n n y — F a t h e r w e n t in to Ihe 
pa r lo r and s i s te r ' s b e a u resigned. ! n n t l i - W h e r e is l l .e plac 
S h e - O b ! I wish Ihe Lord h a d : n i W c l l i a ' 
m a d e m e a m a n . | » f J e s u s ? 
He ' ba sh fu l l y :—He did. 
man .—Punch Bowl . 
S ty les in Ihe H e r e a f t e r . 
A revival was tap ing ill a Virginia 
r o l ' f c d h r u r c l i . T h e f r - i i l s had 
been consiilcraiile. One o h d u r a t " 
s n i l . however , res is ted t h e e f for t s 
of Ihe e lder . Called lo account 
h is re luctance , h e r ep l i ed : 
"Yo" see h o w i l is. E lde r . I 'se got 
a p rob lem. I don ' t s ee h o w I 'se 
gwinc git m a h s h i r t on ovali mall 
wings when I g i l s to Glory 
"Dat a i n " 
Ma 
ml Girl—I don't know, bu> 
in find i l in t h e concordance . 
I—Well. I d idn ' t k n o w t h e r e 
iv s u c h book in Ihe Bible. 
Not All Sold Thii l 's Puhl F o r 
I ter pav ing $25 f o r a n a u l o m o -
. Char l ie Conese, a negro living 
r | at Congaree. w e n t to g e t " somebody" 
d r i v e it h o m e for l.im. but on bis 
l i i rn f o u n d bo th Ihe sa lesman and 
acl i ine gone. 
T h e v ic t im of the sa l e r epor ted 
s t roub les lo t h e Columbia polic". 
Dat a m t yo problem, re to r ted , giving t h e n a m e of l l o m e r Scassey. educa t ion tha t w a s n e 
he e x h o r l e r p r o m p t l y . "Yo' p rob - a n o t h e r negro, a s Ihe man w h o had 
lem IS how is yo gwine git yo ' l ial | , , l a y , i l Ihe d i r t y t r ick." « U S i CI.I1II I ' A G U V 
i .Vow il has j u s t become known 
tha t Ackers lon laid down llie g r e a t -
est saeri l lce on Ihe a l l a r of e d u c a -
t ion—his l i fe . 
He died a t Ihe I ' n h ' e r s i l y hospi ta l 
of pneumonia , b rough t abou t , p h y -
sicians said, by e x p o s u r e a n d u n d e r -
nou r i shmen t . F o r weeks b e f o r e lie i Sunday 
' dieil h is diel had been s ta le peanu t s , 
h is f r i e n d s said. 
l ie sen! £iO a month lo h is m o t h e r 
, a n d Iwo sisters , iu Sweden, out of 
his m e a g r e ea rn ings . T h e r e s t wen t 
fo r tu i t ion. T h e r e w a s ha rd ly any 
: money left fo r the m a t e r i a l th ings 
in lire. 
Ackers lon c.iine lo Amer ica in 
11017. In HUM h e w e n t In the Massa-
j c h u s c l b ins t i tu t e of Technology, at 
> Bos ton . B u t lack of f u n d s forced 
I h i m lo l eave l l iere al t h e end of l l ie 
college yea r . 
T h e n f o r f o u r y e a r s l l j a l inac 
worked w h e r e v e r a | iosil ion w a s o f -
| fered h im , a n d h e saved a n d saved 
! so t h a t h e could e n t e r col lege again . 
i One day w o r d c a m e f r o m his home 
j in Sweden t h a t h is m o t h e r a n d s is -
te rs w e r e in d i r o s l r a i l s . W i t h o u t 
' hes i t a t ion , lie s en t h i s sav ings lo 
I hem. He then c a m e lo Ph i lade l -
phia . lo w o r k his way t h r o u g h Ihe 
I i ' l i ivers i ly of Pennsy lvan ia . 
His f r a t e r n i t y b r o t h e r s . Ihe Sigma 
| Alphas, said lie w a s a bri l l iant 
scho la r ami well liked by his fel low 
s tuden t s . T h e y knew h e w a s w o r k -
ing his way t h r o u g h college, but 
they d id not know b o w pi t i fu l ly 
short h e w a s of money. All w in t e r 
lie went wi thou t a n overcoat , and 
I when olTered help, he said he never 
i w o r e ail ovcrcoa t . 
, l ie not a posit ion a s c o n d u c t o r ou 
' the t rol ley ca r s . Between t h a t job. 
j his c las -es a n d his j a n i t o r w o r k at 
• n ight he got l i t t le s leep. 
• T i r e d n a t u r e a t last rebel led. He 
was f o u n d in h i s room in a se r ious 
[condit ion a n d was t a k e n lo Ihe hos -
pi ta l . 
In a l i t of de l i r ium h e escaped 
| f r o m ll ie hospi tal Apri l 15 and w e n t 
ba rk to h i s conduc to r ' s job. e v e r 
th ink ing of those a t h o m e w h o 
led monev and a lso of t h e money 
lie needed f o r h is educa t ion , l ie w a s 
found by his f r a t e r n i t y b ro the r s , 
r e t u r n e d to t h e hosp i t a l ; and Ihe 
nex t d a y lie d ied. 
yl l i ing w a s sacr i f lccd f o r a n 
n e v e r comple ted . 
Mrs. h r n e s t Sasser , of Conway, 
visi ted Luci le Sasser a n d J a m i e 
Marsh . Sunday . 
Mr. and Mrs. B rockman spen t 
S u n d a y Willi the i r d a u g h t e r . Mar-
garet l l r o r k m a u . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. T . A. H u r r a h , Misses 
Vera, Anna Lou and Doro thy Mur -
rali. a l l of I ' l i iou. spent S u n d a y with 
Kli/abell i M u r r a h . 
Mr. and Mrs. Har ry , of Union, 
visi ted ll ieir niece. E l e a n o r D u n -
can. Sunday . 
Miss E m m a Edger tnn , a last yea r ' s 
g r a d u a t e of Win lh rop , s p e n t Ihe 
week-end Willi Miss l landolpli Ven-
»ldc. 
Miss F r a n c e s Major, h e r e wi th Ihe I 
Anderson track le.im, spen t t h e ! 
ivcck-eml wi th h e r s i s ter , Miss! 
Kiiima Major . 
.Mary Elizabeth Carnes h a s 
•I f rom a w e e k - e n d s l a y al 
ne in l lar lsvi l le , S. C., w h e r e 
k pa r i in a wedding . 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 





-Eve rybody ' s -Ki.i y i l l l k n o w t h c w l l 0 s , 
I you llie c o r ? " t h e police asked 
She Cer ta in ly Had. Char l ie . 
Mist ress : " H a v e y o u s w e p t u n d e r " X o > s , , h " c a " ' ° " , c r e l l | . v -
llie c a r p e l ? " I a n o t h e r fel low told m e he wur. Ho-
•Maid: "Yes, m u m , I s w e p t eve ry - j m o r ; " 
th ing unde r Ihe ca rpe t . " | " v " " I a ' d ' l i l n , l , a l m u c h money 
ami t r u s t e d h i m ? " 
Slime—"I'm going lo s u e m y E i g - . Ah tho i igh l i t w a s a barga in ." 
Iish Prof , f o r l ibel!" : "You don ' l k n o w h o w lo drive. 
I l iKo—"What ' s t h a t ? " IChar l i e?" 
Slime—"Because lie w r o t e o n m y | 
lasl theme. "You h a v e bail re la t ives I 
and antecedent* ' . " 
"Look, papa, Abie's cold is c u r e d 
and w e still go t l e f l a box of couph 
drops . " 
"Oy, vo l ex t ravagance , (ell Moses 
lo go oudl and gel h is fee l wet ." 
J u s t N a t u r a l . 
"Liza, you remind m e fo ' all l l ie 
world of b rown sugar . " 
"How come. S a m ? " 
"You am so sweel and unrcl inci l ." 
—Ohio S la l e Jou rna l . 
I 'oo/e h a s killed m o r e men than war . 
W h i n e s t ho proh i pu l le l s ; 
B u t i 'd r a l h e r bo f u l l of booze 
T h a n lie f u l l of bul le ts . 
—Mugwump. 
"All a in ' t m u c h al hi!, no suit." 
" W h o d id you go to ge l to d r i v e 
Ihe c a r lo Congaree?" 
"All a in ' t knowed his name, bill 
Ihe fe l low w h a t sold mi? (lie c a r tohl 
m e w h e r e t could gil a m a n . so I 
wen l a f t e r h im." 
"Did you And Ihe d r i v e r ? " 
"So . s u b . I come back lo d e car. ' ' 
"And it was gone?" 
"Goi.'e." said Char l ie . 
T h e iiolice w e r e given a d e s c r i p -
On May 2. a t 8 p . i n , t h c W i n -
l h r o p Training School Glee Club, a s -
sisted by ch i ld ren of Ihe p r i m a r y 
grades , p re sen ted a de l igh t fu l Eliz-
a b e t h a n pagean t , "Ye May Dav 
I*etc." A f r a g r a n t s u m m e r garden 
had j ro<\n u p ove rn igh t belli id t h e 
T u r n i n g School, iu wh ich Ihe May 
ipieen. Miss Mary Sims, he ld cou r t . 
I . i l t le grey e lves ami rninlmw fa i r ies 
appea red f r o m n o w h e r e lo p r e p a r e 
th eaud ience f o r t h e a r r i va l of t h c 
ipiren, w h o c a m e in, p receded by 
l iny l lower gir ls , a n d h e r lad ies- in-
wai l ing . m e m b e r s of d i e Glco Cluli. 
Fo r a n h o u r thc c o u r t m a d e m e r r y 
wi th songs, minue l s , s t u n t s by l lobin 
Hood's men , a n d a May Pole dance . 
T h e i l l ie 
eil. l l ie queen a n d l ie r c o u r t re t i red , 
s inging a vesper h y m n . 
T h e r e w e r e n e i t h e r light.- n o r a l i-
c ense n u m b e r on t h e c a r . 
lie ' sa id ' " ' i l ' bad t e n ' " S T ' W a l d ° W O b b C r ' C " " " " a 
t r ee . - T h e Sla le . ••uniry. r.i 
A Proposal . 
T h e y w e r e s i l l ing sale by side, 
He sighed, a n d s h e s ighed; 
Said he . "My dea re s t Idol ;" 
l ie idled, and s h e idled; 
"On m y soul t he re ' s s u c h a w e i g h t ; " 
He wai led and s h e wa i l ed ; 
" I 'm going lo propose, so bold I 've 
g r o w n ; " 
He groaned and s h e g roaned; 
"You shall have you r p r iva te gig:" 
He giggled and s h e giggled; 
Said sho, "My d e a r e s t L u k e ; " 
He looked a n d .-lie looked; 
" I ' l have IhCi) if Ihou w i l l ; " 
He wi l led a n d ( l ie wilted. 
—Pr ince ton T ige r . 
Na tu ra l ly 
"Do you p lay a n y in s t rumen t . Mr. 
J . 'mpT" 
"Yes, I 'm a eorne t i sL" 
"And y o u r s i s t e r ? " 
"She ' s a p ianis t ." 
"Does y o u r m o t h e r p l a y ? " 
"She ' s a z i t h e r ! * . " 
"And y o u r f a U i ^ r ? " 
YES ? 
I once knew a dog 
That hail no tail , 
I once k n e w a s h i p 
That h a d no ;>iil, 
I once w r o t e a poem 
Thai b a d no r ime, 
I once m a d e a da le , 
But llxed no lime, 
e sang a song 
Tha t h a d no tune, 
once knew a gir l 
W h o was man i m m u n e . 
Bui Ihe dog. a n d llie sh ip . 
\ n d Ihe poem, and Ihe song. 
Ml c a m e to naught 
Ero Ihe d a y w a s long ; 
Fo r Ihe dog had no ta i l 
Fo r lo wag f o r b i t bread, 
And t h c s h i p bail no sai l 
F o r lo c a r r y it ahead , 
Of t h e poem say not m u c h , 
F o r it died long ago, 
And t h c song w a s too llat 
Or loo sharp—I don ' l k n o w -
T h e n m y d a t e m e t tha t g i r l . 
And oh , woo is m y fa le . 
You c a n ' t m a k e m o think 
T h a t "il '« n e v e r too la te ." 
—Emily Sinitli. 
. Margare t W h i t e , WHO w r o t e a l l the 
i . . r l i n c s f o r 1 , 1 0 P a g e a n l . and Misses 
Majo r a n d Nancy T y 
•ee, of Ihe college, exe r t ed eve ry 
ef for t lo m a k e thc p a g e a n t t h o s u c -
cess t h a t i t undoub ted ly w a s . Miss 
Annie K a l e Jo rdan , piano, a n d Miss 
C a t h a r i n e Adams, violin, w c r o the 
accompanis t s . -
T h c Glee Club is lo b e congra t -
u la ted f o r l l ie t ho rough ly en joyab le 
| p e r f o r m a n c e wh ich t h e y gave. 
i Morning W n l r h Leaders Announced 
| T h e fol lowing a r e t h e l eade r s fo r 
t morn ing walc l i f o r t h e coming week : 
Monday—Claudia Canlcy. 
Wednesday—Ileba Ginn . 
j Thur sday—Kath leen Solley. 
Fr iday—Annie Leize Wal sh . 
Sa lu rday—nul iy Cour tney . 
You and your friends will find tliis store a 
most delightful place in which to spend a 
pleasant half hour. Comfortable booths and 
the opportunity to choose your favorite 
drink or ice confection from our varied 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 







At Your Service 
A cordial welcome is always awaiting 
every one connected with 
Winthrop 
Come in and use our 
Service and Facilities 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST GO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
Retreat ." 
T h e Y. W . C. A. Cabinet of 1025-20 
will go lo the college f a r m f o r "Cab-
inet i l e l r ea l " f r o m S a t u r d a y a f t o r -
noon to S u n d a y n igh t . T h e y will 
have Miss Be l ly W e b b as t h e i r gues t 
f o r Ihe w e e k - e n d . 
Tho Blacksburg vis i tors lo W i n -
l h r o p . Sunday , w c r o Mrs. Grace 
I 'nnler . Misses E v a MinU a n d A u -
gus t a Seoll , a n d F r e d a n d D e W i t t 
P o r t e r . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
O F 
The Opening of Our New 
Store, May 1st 
UNUSUAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OK 
THE SEASON'S BEST OFFERINGS IN 
Ready-to- W ear 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions 
The teachers and young ladies of Winthrop College 
are cordially invited to visit our store. 
MOORE-SYKES COMPANY 




UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful Secure 
